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World leaders speak of peace, change
Israelis seek full peace in Middle East Republics to feel 'ripple' of South Africa
By Ang!!la Hyland
By Emily Priddy
International Repor1er

C~al Assignment Reporter

h.racll leaden. nuw l"amest ~ are ~e king
fu ll pca,·i.: w11h ne 1ghhoring l"OU nlnC-'- and
Syn a hfllds lhe h ·y 10 1t,; cont: ..:p1uali1....ation.
!he Israe li con-.ul gcncml said.
Anhur A\-·non spoke W-:dncM!ay in Wham
Audi1oriu m 10 ahout 50 pco pk· ahout thcprogn:-"s and hopt.'" nf l "-radi lc;;1dcr,

f01

!he

Middle East pcan· pn-.·i.:,s
For JOO year-. a ,11ua11on ha, 1.."Xl'\h..-d III the
\1 1ddlc f::1.;1 w hic h ha , fun:1._•d c hlldr,· 11 10

g.rm, up lcammf? ~k ill , 1hcy nv . ... . ,hould
h:nc in l A ,·clop. Avnon ,aid.
Youn ,g :uluhs run 1h11,ugh nam1" , 1n·c1i,.
\\llh ,g un, c ha,m!! people their ov.n age .
A\'fltlll ..;1id t•vc-n hi, golden rcu,c ,•cr lcamcd
'" da,h min :t --e:1lcd. :ur-11ght room 31 the
,nu nd c,f ;m Jir rJ1d ,il\:'n.
D1ffrn.· nce , m hc-lil'f:. ll \ t.·r \I. ha t cai:h

IF

I\S the South African·
govcmnll'nt prepares to
change- hand.c;;. its actic!".!;
will h:J\"c a global ripple
e ffec t. an amba..c;;sador
rrum Zimbabwe says.
A. B. Mid1i Ambas:.ador of the Republic
o f 211 1ha hwc 10 the
Uni1cd Stales. disc ussed
the politica l and economic implications of majority rule
in Sou1h Africa a.~ pan of Africa Weck '94. sponson."Cl
I" the SIUC Arrican S1uden1 A.,~ia1ion.
· M id,i sa,d resoh mg ye a rs of lt"n!-h in ca ui,ed by
upprc.-.-.a,n of blacks through aparthe id policies in Sou1h
Afn ca "ill impact surrounc! ini nati o ns and t.· ou,11rics
around ,he world.

see ZIMi3ABWE, page 5

V

Africa
Week

see ISRAEL, page 1

Explosive issues
2 recent bomb threats alert police
By Katie Morrison
~ministration Reponer

Rad in/tc lcvh,ion pro re,!-n r K.S
Sitaram was .•5 minute , 1111 0 h1,
la.lure Wcdnc-xlay when 1wo 1x,hce
officer,;; entered his da.c;;s in L.Jw'-00
H:..11. alcnmg mm the bu ildmg had
rt"C'Civcd a homb threat.
Si1aram , ;11d tr::- 1hrt.·a 1 111 :t.· r•
ruptcd h,, cla:-.• ,cheJull- . hut he
d,~mi,'-Cd his !'i ludC'nts ;m,'-' ;1\
" Yo u have the hvcs of ,;o ·man)
, tudent, in your hand~.-- ht.· ,aid.
-- wh at i1 there rea ll y '-'3:-. one (a
bombJ?""
Frank Eovaldi. SIU police shift
se rge a nt . sa id ca ll s were mad e
Tuesday afternoon and Wednesday
moming cooccming bomb lhreats

al Lawson Hall.

Acting up
Gays, lesbians and bisexu3ls gathered in
the Roman Room WedMSday "'1ernoon to
:,ertorm " homosexual acts," depicting the
everyday lives of homosexual couples.
These acts consisted of reading, studying

and conversing "ith one another - as all
people do. The acr was part of Gay, l..e9blan
and Bisexual Awareness Week events.
Other events will coi,! ic,ue through
Saturday. See relat2<1 stories on µage 3.

Three bomb threat s ha ve been
made thi s year including and one
at Quigley Hall on the morning of
March 24 and IWo at Lawson Hall.
Eovaldi said although each threat

•~ 1akt.·n ~ nou,I ~. threat, have 111 11
mat,;:rialt zcd in111 aclUal hi.1mb, ~; ,
al SI {" in ~t·t:nt ,car-.
S llJC Vit.· e PrC,,o,.:nt l11r A .. J dcm1c AffaJr-- fame , T'-'t:cd, , .ud
he bel ie , c, mon: homh threa t~
occur an ,~ final exam time .
Accu r ...'1n g IU 1hc SIL P1 1l1 l ...
departmC'nl. :n 1hc la,;1 fi ve yt.·.ir, .
1hreal~ n:.·,1c ht·d ;1 n.-n,n.J h1!!h of~:,..

see BOMB, page 5

Gus Bode

~~

Blackmun's liberal voice to be replaced
By Doug Durso
General Assignment PAlpO<ler
AILhoogh Sunrcmc Court Just1<."C Harry A . Black.mun
1s reuring. IOLaJ law officiaJs say President Clin1on will
appoim ~ who mi ~ Blackmun· s opinions.
Black.mun .
will retin:- a 1 the end of the c-oon ·s

""''°

199:S- 1994 session. poss ib ly is best known for his
author.;hip of Roe vs. Wade. the decision that lcgaliu,:I
a." nion in 1973.
SIUC law profc:s.SO< Thomas B. McAffoc said while
Bia< i..:nun was perceived as lcamni toward the liber.:tl
-.ide. ht· w.:s mocl,e,r.ttc on most is.'iucs.
Mc Arfee -.ai d Blad.mun wa, a liberJ I voice o n
fundamenLaJ nghb and right 10 pn, acy 1s,ucs.
~kAITec '3id Cli'lton ha., a ..·ouple of options kit
will probabl y -.e lect someone wuh moderate lo liheml

Food cooperative
adds alternatives
to local shopping
- Story on page 3

views.
··M y guess is he "'" II ar,jX.ll nt M>mconc who i~ nOI
lhal different from Bla,:kmun.-- McAffec !-aid.
McAfft.-e said Clinton is under prc~·sure bccau•·e of
h1• health-care package and crime hill . and h< probably
will try lO push ~ judge who 1s mr...Jcra1e rather than a
,.rongly liberal judge.
Clinton is a modcrdb.: dcmocra1 so the appointmen1
will oo have 10 be ultr,-liberal a.< long as the judge has
O inton "s ba.<ic philosophy. McAffec said.
..Clinton will try :"' aJ)IX)im a judge who will ~pholci
the Roe vs. Wade decision ... McAfoc said.
McA ffe e ~ai d Senate Majori1 y Leader George
Mitchell. D- Maine is a possi bilil y for 1he positi o n
tx:causc he is well-known among legislators.

-

BLACKMUN, page 5

GPSC elects officers
to serve students
for 1994-1995 year
-Story

on page 3

Opinion

--See page 4
Enterlalnmenl
-See page 9

ClaHl!led
-SE<!oage1 2

~
~

Band battle heads
Into ~lflnal round,
competition '-ts up

Baseball Dawgs led
by Esplin's efforts,
returns from injury

on pa,;e 9

-Story on page 20

-Story
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Ne,vswrap

SMOKERS
Be Paid For

world

I . Resea r, h Participation or
2. Qui t Smoking Research

•

SOUTH AFRICAN WHITES STOCK SUPPLIES -

Call SIUC Smnking Cessation Program between 10 am l · :; pm
453-3561
453-3527

I-BOO-KEROUAC for FREE ca talog
( 537•6 822 J

BACK
fro1n

The Muslim
Student As.oci atio n
ir~vites everyone to visit the

•0a~• rable at the Hall of
Fame, Student Cma,,; IDIJ'I'.
information on Islam.

Every Monday and

AFRICA
Jewelry
Masks
Wood Carvings

Thursday between
10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.

Sale Through
Friday
Student Center
Hall of Fame

f;; - ~ - ' COUPOeuvONE.,

-•J,
. · , GET.ONE·
.;1
fREEk . .·'. t
~, "~===-~:
1
:,,.,u.nJ, I

I
I ' "
I. __,

I
I

fQO)l.~CJl>USSBtYAWE FRIE. .
Does not .nck,de
. '
For people with a tastt: so~: Nat'~'
.Pdsla
for great
Dinn«~~-

L

Spe®\f~

Italian works of arc

University Mall

457-5545

-

~tome;, Goodc:::"'ry¼- .

Grotuily ond

soles tax ore not

~"ino/94 .

;;;.,,,..;d~-..~ --

-

JOHANNESBURG , Sou:h Africa- In the white suburbs of this ci ty,
supennarkct shelves arc lcginning to suggest Moscow rather than the
"mink and manure belt, " the South African term for wealth y
neighborhuods where fur coats and show hor.:,-.s are status symt,.,:s.
Panicked by the approach of all-race elections, .., hitcs arc sux:Jcpi li ,1g
cruincd uma. candles. water purification tablets and elcctrit gencrato~ in
preparation for black-majority rule. To prepare for Anrageddon, white
shoppers are stripping supcrmarkcl shelves of items such as matches,
candle.s. cooking oil and long-Ue milk.

NEED TO
ADVERTISE?
THE
ANSWER'S

IN BLACK
AND
WHITE!

Dailr f-.g_\ptian

I

Call 536-3311

I

For More
Information

...

The

Daily Egyptian
would like to thank

its Studen_
t Workers
for their ·s·uperb ·efforts.

RETURNING REFUGEES CREATE PROBLEMS VARES. Bosnia-Henegovina--Zijad Eskic, this town's Muslim <l.:pl,ty
mayor, is feeling a IOI of unwclcomc intttnationaJ pressure these days and
is distincliy nervous. European and U,N, monitors are pressing him , he
says. to allow rhe IClllm of Cran residents who noo the town as Muslim
fort:es stormed in last November. The "right of return" is a main provision
or the accord Bosnia's Muslims and Croats signed last month in
WashinglOII, under which dley agn:cd to share power in the 30 percent or
the fonner Yugoslav republic left them by more powerful Serh forces
after t-.,o years of throe-sided warfare. But as the story of Vares painfull y
illustrates, the return of refugees may we ll prove to be the Achilles heel of
the accord.

LATINO LEADER INVOLVED IN CONSPIRACY THE WASHINGTON PO~T - The president of the League of United
Latin American Citi7.ens (LIJLAC), one of the nation's hugest Latino
orgamzalions, was indicted Tuesday in connection wilh an alleged
amne.ity scam invol vi ng thousands of illegal immigranlS. Federal
proo,.;utors charged that Jose Yolcz cunspinxl along with three T a i ~
immigration consultants to "create and supply" false documents and
statements to federal immigration officials "so that applicants who were
,.,t legally entitied to reside and u; work in the (U.S.) could fraudulcnLI )·
obtain the right to do

"°·"

nation
MORE POLICE COULD EQUAL LESS CRIME WASHINGTON-In a law enforccrne.nt experiment of unlJfCCedented
cost and ambition, President OinlOII and Congress are about to gamble
almost $9 billion on the propositio11 that thickening the thin blue line wi:J
ea,.; the sting of crime in big cities and small lOWllS alike. FulfiUing one
of Clinton's mos, specific campaign promises, Cnngress is poised 10 •
approve a massive new matching grant program that will help
communities deploy 100,000 .new poi ice oliurs through the end of the
century, 'fhlll would represent a 4,-amatic 16 percent increase in the
roughly 6)(),000 police on America's streets -and offer a lifeline for
mayors scrambling for the funds to respond to public demands for tough
measures against aime.

NEW BUILDING OPENS UP DESIGNING DOORS THE WASHINGTON POST -ArchilCCt Henry N, Cobb has 1D1vciled an
elabonue model of what will be one of the most ambitious contemporary
architeclllre projects in Boston-a new U.S. counhouse If' be a.nstructed
on a pier in Boston Hamor. The planned courthouse is so grand that
Robert Camphell, the an:hiteclllre writa of die Boston Gluilc, speculated
that Cobb hoped the building would rival the award-winning design t y
his partner, James lngo Freed, for 1hr. HolocaUSI Memorial Museum.

POSTAL SERVICE MISUSES NEW EAGLE LOGO WASHINGTON-Pos~-naster General Marvin T. Runyon has had his
share of problems lately, what with slow mail, rising red ink and a
pending rate hike. Now, Runyon is catching more flak over his new, S7
million iogo for the Postal Service. Member.i of Congress want to ban the
logo- Runyon calls "the sonic eagle"-and. to make maocr.; wor.,.,, it
seems postal wor1<as are now misusing the new image. Runyon's stzff in
the corporate relations office recenUy published a cautionary note,
warning postal facilities to use the "corporate signature" (read logo)

property,
- from Daly Egypllan win •r, Jces

If rcadm spOI an em,r in a news article, they can aJlllaet the Daily
Egyplia1 Accuracy Desk al 536-3311, exiension 233 or 228.
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Dauy Egyprian

GPSC officers elected,
new views expressed
By Marc Chase
General ~:grimPr.i Reporter

The
Gradualc
and
Prnfc,,mnal Studen1 Coun1.: d
clc1.·1cd 1hree new o ffic er ~
Wcdn,:sday nigh! for !he 1994-

1Q95 sdtool year .
O ffi cers e lected were ; Patnck
S m11h .
law
,;c hool
rc presc n1 a11,·c. president: Ja,;on

M::mht-,, !,, . law school rep .. vice
prc, uk r. 1 of admini stra t ive
affai r, .in d La ura Ha llida v.

1.· ur rcn1

GPSC

re p ..

" ''-:I."

pn.· ,1dcnt n f g raduate sc hoo l

:1fT:11r-.

Sm11r. :md Ma11hcws ran
un co nt<~,,cd bccau,c bo1h of
their opponent!> dropped out of
Lht" racx- before 1hc cl1.,:!on~ on
Wednesday.
Smit h. "ho wa,; o n g inall ~
o ppo,;t" d by Rcprc,;cn 1a1i\'c

Kif'itcn Bnnt..lc. -.aid ;L, pre,1d1..•n1
GPSC hc plan~ on
L"lmJ ucting h1 ~ JOb tactfull y :md
rmfi..•,;,in nally.

of

·· 1 \.'\'. Pl'L'I IP di!<ip31l"h Ill)

offo.. c m a pnif1.· ..., 1t10al mann..-r:·
<;11111h ,;11J .. Th.1 1 mean, 1w
p ·11 ~ r-, ,11111..·, 1\r t'l.:td, ·•.1.,hhml,!. I
" "n · 1

i!n

11u1

\•· 111111.!

31

.1dm1111 :,:1r.11 u r\ 111 ,1u~~kn1
k·.1lkr- , .ind I h.1vl· n1, pnihlcrn \

in
idlin g
1he
SIUC
admini -.tm1ion thal some of their
pmrx,sa]s j us1 won ·1 work or he
aL-Ceplcd by s~uden1s.··
Sm i1 h said ht" plan -. o n
vo icing GPSC's disapproval ol
tu1uon and fee hike.-.. such as the
pro po sed 13 pe rccnl 1uition
incre ase an~ the athletic fee
increase . ro 1he Universi1y ·s
administration and the SIU
Board of Trustees.
\.1a11hews said hi 1; most
1mponant rcsponsibilir; '.&.." vice
pre!,idenl for ad mini stra tive
affairs will be tlic allocations of
mone y 1hc co uncil give s 10
registered ~t udcnt organi1.mions.
Ma11hcw s said the council
could more eflicicntlv allor.a:e
fees by giv in g lllone y to
umbrella organi1.ations tha1 are
affi lia1ed
with
s maller
or~a ni La ri o ns. T:ii s way. the
RS Q,; thcm,;;dves can dec ide
whi c h organi1.a1i o ns need rhe
most funding .
Halliday. who was opposed
h) RL· pre-.e ntar ive Mont y
Pc.:rl'lha1. said although she ,,
Ill'\\ to sn ·c thi , yc:tr. -.he j,
l~, pcru.· n,,:eJ
in
, ru Jen l
!!lWCfTlnk·nt 1,,ue, and reach 10
:'-' pn:-.cnl 1hc coum d ticf1\ff. 1hc
;1dmim,tr..1tir,n.

1·.1,·, :

Unions dispute employment
,w,·--:·

Workers argue
USe Of part-time
')ummer help
.

Im 1ncan

.

News Serv,c,,

8 ENTON-Two
Sou1hern
Illinois University d.l Carbondale
employees from Franklin Coun1y
who lraveled to Springfield 10
protest
what
I hey
call
discrimi nation say the trip was a

success.
Terry Pa1yski or Valier and Jim
He wlen uf Roya lton were among
10 s~ice employees 10 reprcscn1
the 116 union mcmbc~ a1 a llousc
Sulx:qm mittee for unemployment
hearing. They were pro1cs1ing an
I I -year-old law which 111'1kcs !hem
ineli g ible for ur:cmployment
ccmpl'ns3llon during breaks from
~ hool.
8 01h men ,,.ud effons to change
the law la.~, :rear 'lever made it pa.."1
the subcomm1t1ce. bur thi. ye3r
members of the co mminee .
Democrat-. and Republicans alike.
sn id rhe y would s upport 1hc
m~a.,ure .
"We did so mt: good ... P:i 1~ -. l 1
,md. " If "-C h:1dn·1. ii wnu ld have
died righ1 the~:·
Hcwlcn . who spoke on behal f of
lcx·al 87X 11f rhe Fcde rJlion of Sw.tc.
C<,un1 y :-ind Municipal Emplnyee-..

said members o f lhe commin ee
'IA>eren '1 1crribly receptiv e to the
employee ' s case, until 1hey
explained that temporary su:nmer
workers arc being hired by SIU
while regular employee.< are being
laid off
Witt-, that pn:scnted. he sai1 !he
!,i,.h .:ommittec si d ed wi1h the
workers.
"'lbcy gave us a commitmeni t:,
vale for it," Hcwlcll said.
The conflict is based on a 1983
meas ure supponed by President
Ronald 10 exemp1 ' academic·
employees from ~ing able to draw
unempl oy ment benefils dur ing
school break.<. In 1990. lhe federal
gove rnment
changed
the
regula1ion s to allow individual
state.-. 1n make the dccii.; on. lllinoi:i;
has never rcver:cd back to the pre·
1983 slandard.
1nc current law. which affccL, all
non -cc r1 ificd.
non-te nured
empl oyees of publ ic educati o n
ins1:tutions. state s that employee-.
are ine li g ible for unemph"'ymcnt
compen-.a 1io n ·· dur ing an
established and customary vaca1ion
peri od of holida y rc ce-. ... 1f !he
individ ual pcrfonned sw: h ~ rvice
in the period immediatel y before
, u<.· h vaca ti on period o r ho! ,Ja ~
rcn: .. -. ar.J there is rca so nahle
as,.urancc that the ind ividual \ l 111
perionn -.uch service in the penod
immediatel y followrn~ , uch

vacation period of hol iday
Rep . Gera ld Ha wlrn,. I>
DuQuoin, Tuc.sday subm ,ned a hill
10 change the law. It wa.,,; a1,xcph:·ll
by lhe subcommincc. Mewlcll "'"I.
and could be ac1ed on by lhc full
Mouse next moruh .
Hew leu said he and othe r,
represe nting worker..; at We , 1crn
Illinois and lll inoi -. Stal e
Universities sprnt alx>u1 30 minu1c,
each
e Ap:~ining
10
the
subcomm ntee ai:<>ut 1hc hards hipi.
of trying 10 make ends mee1 during
i;chorn breaks.
He said the., explained 1ha1
unemplo ym '!nt is lhe worker ·s
second choice .
" Wc ·re not wan1ing a hand out.
we ·rc just wantinJ!. an opponunit y
to work:· Yew lett ,,;;ud. ·· tf the y
re store ou, u" •; mpl oy ment. S IL
will give us lhe won<."
The lllin o 1s Department nf
Employment Security estima1 c,
tha1 ii would cosl S:!O mill per ;i:ar
to extend uncmpl oy men1 1n
workers like Pal\''-ki and Hcwlcn.
Howeve r. 1-iewlclt sa id . 1h a1
figure \l,'Ould be lowered as 1hc
regular employcl', take !\Umm cr
work .
He ...aid he 1old thc ,utx·omm111cc
lhJt QJ o f hi~ lm.·al union·, I !ti
mcmhcr s are willinl? 10 1al..l'
, ummcr work. 3Jld 1ho-.e '1,1,·ho an:n·1
sh ouldn · 1 gc t un c111pln~ mcnt
hcncfil!\.

Tlw ...cl·nnrl film . --spat.·c ( .1de1, ·
1, mad~ fro m an l1ld :trm ) i111n .
McA(\a Oh u~,·-. n1hn pe"npk ·
Ex pcr ime n1 a l ann, 1 Heathc:r ft'IUlak?.c anJ l'\1mhint·, 11 \\ 11 h lllU!\R
111 11;c :t un i4Uc.' . •md PfTen funn~
Mc Ad am" hro u j! ht her q u,rk~
flnt,llt.'d pmduc1
br.md of filmrn:0..m t? to SIU(' last
Th e 1h:rd . cn t11lcJ .. B l.t,,: l
n1 ~h1 a,;; par! l"f ,~-: --Vi -= i" nar y
Won:..,··o;;cric-s.
Coffee·· an :ilmo,1 \<ITV Ille v1dc:, •
McAd am , s ho '-' cd s i x " htHI of a ' 30!!, ,;ong o l lhl' "J ITil' lll lc.films and her award-wmnmg fi lm . Sht: >wld the film ·~ rn~mg run ofl
'"Mel'!
BraJk v
Harn,;; on the -.criou.,nc,:- of 1hc ~g.
ML"..\Jam,; ,aid the foun h film .
Pid:. lc.o;iincr'' 10 a half. full Student
"Fl•1a l Pie ..\natom, ... I \ no1 J
Ccmcr Auditorium.
·
McAdams. a filmmaker. painter. pleasan t fil~ .
.. I(, kmd 1)( ps~..:houc:· \he -.:ud.
performance ani st and cartoom sl
Showing vario u, d i,1url,1n 1=
displayed a range o( cmo1ions in
her film-.. The firs!. ··Scra1chman "-.:e nc -. and an e, en mo rt·
r· dcmon<1ra1cd McAdams' found d1s1re-.smg ,ound1rack. it ,._ nn1 a
foota ge !style 10 pcrf1,..-ction.
film that McAdam, -.a,d .;he -.hc,1,1. \
It ii- -. imply an o fficial-looking oflen .
man talking (although his voice is
Her final 1wo shon film., . .. Dca.i
never heard I while na.,.hes of light Amy.·· and .. Beuer Ek Cart'ful. ··
zip and w iz around . and 1hrough
him.
ALMS, page 6

By Melissa Edwards
Ent6rtainment Reporter

By Angela Hyland
M1nonties Reporter

ll undrL·t!, P l SJ L1(' ,1udt"111 , , .t"hnm11,1.·,u.tl a, i... \\'l•Jnc,J ,,~ t-u1
k\l Ill( ,!,,, no11u,:
, ., .. , uclt-111-. " :.d lc d pa,t !ht"
~1udL·n1 C,·111L·• R11m .1n Rnc m
\\ L'tlni:,d:t). man~ ~.l.11K·1.·1I ,ti "f"'
1ap,·d W ,, ,di , ;m d pn1pptd up
,l}!,1111,I ht.-1Khl'\

.. C l,nH.' on..:. co m l' all' Sec.·
h-.rno,,·, ual a :: 1, ri~hl here." 1111\'
,1g n ,1;tll-d.
~ :1r1i, 11~ la lmg plat.·,· t..•ncath
1lw ,1~11 . ho"cver. at tral.'.' tcd fc,,
,1uJ,·n1 ,· alll'llllOI\,
S1udcnh lo unged 1n c: ha1r, .

, 1ppcd at ,cxfa ,. and 1alkcJ " ilh
1·ril'rllt.... All w~m.· hluc Jean, .
mdtea11ng , up1l0n fu r hnm(lscx ual
r2h1.;.
-Group mcmh.:r MKhdlc \.tallin
,a ,d ,hc bc lt,:~c\ 1110,1 :- 1udcn1,
1hou ~h1 hn mu,e,uai <h.' 11\ 11ic ,
n·krr~d on h IO -.ex ac:t, .
"" I dnn·1 1h111~ thC) hclicw..~ the
1can, "ere gnmg: 10 ,ia ~ nn:· .:;he
-..a id.
Gruup co--c.Jm:.·ctor Heath Karch
-.;uJ !he ._1gn, wh ich urgc.-d stucii:nl"
;o · · w1 111 l'..,.. gay ml'n readin g .. or
··,ec le shian\ '- lud yi n!!·· mo re"
dCCUr.ttel y reveal ;1c1ivities which
see MEETING, page 6

Neighborhood co-op growing ~t healthy rate
By Paul Eisenberq
Business Reponer

Fa1 -fn.-..i' pa.<.ila '3 UL.L' , unblca1.: hell
coffo· fi he" and po1a10 milk ma~
ht..· ha rd 10 find a1 grOLt"r:, , 1nrc,.
'1u1 lhnt~ 1, one Carhon;,lak· , io n:
th.ti offer, tho, c 11 em~ plu ,
hund red, nf 01het ..., rgan1 ca ll)
~mwn or produc.'. c..-d food,
The Nc 1g_hhorhood F0t..J Co-Op.
on Ea~t Ja d,on Strec 1 lw, ht.·t·n
n ffrr1ng a hca l1h~ \clt.'c 11 o n t)f
11,nd, 1n C:ir~1;1nJ :tll..' for fi, l'
\\•,tr,
. "J7 ll• , 111n: I' !\Ill .t gn"-.·l•r:,. II j, :t
111111 p,nfo 1.·1"1pt:r.t11,t·. run ,·nu n.· I~
h, 11' nw ml--11..'r,.
JJ 1w Rl•h. ,,ho pl,tlL'\ prt 1llU t l
1•11 kr, 11 :1 1/w ,111rc . , :1,lf ht1,H1l''\
h,,\ lx·,·n t:o~-. 1. and 111cmhcr,h1p
h.1\ ~,,,ued 11 1 11, l' r l)( Jt l ht•U'l.'h,1ld,
\\,··, c h.ul \1 ,·,Hh l! ro,, 111 !Pl
,1r•u1t l 1t1u1 ur ti,t· \t:.1r,:· \h,· -..11tl
Rd1 ,11 ll m,,...1 11! lhc..· pr,,Jucc.·
,1 1h l ,•I 1lw ( "n I >p 1, J,!ftl\l,ll ,....,tJw1111
1h1.· u,e ul r hc nrn:..;J frnll11l·r, 11r
111 , l~~ tu. 1dl~,. norma~! ~ fo un d in
n10,1 ,u rJit.:n11:1rkc1 prod uce
lJ thl'f pruc..h ll' I:- ufft:rl·d h) th e

Second ,·n a
series of four
Co-Up include b iodeg r adab le
c lca n~c r!\,
, hampoos
a nd
condiuone rs not 1c.;:1e-d on animaJs.
and eve n "t.re~ -frr c" paper m.:1dc
fmm ncmp and strJ w.
·-w. . also offer spi,·cs that an· nu1
,oa l,,, i:t in r:1dia11 on. c.1rg,m1call\' •
i!rnwn coffee hean, and l:11 . free
, rJd..cn.:· Reh ,;,;..ud .
In a<ldi 110 110 1he racl.t~~d fot..xL
lhc CP · Or ,, ffrr, fr..:, h-ha l cd
hn: .1J, :inJ p;1,1r1e, lOOl. cd m till'
,11,n-.
Vt·nt C r.t\kford . "lw hake\ all
1)1" C11 -0p \ hr,·ad , .rnd pa\ tnc,.
,:Ill! h1..· u, . . .. tile' ~ .. , 111 ~rcd1c-111, 111
tmln lk c.·.m ·J, u.alh he lc•unJ 111
lht· h.t,. l u l l! H , 111f'l, 111 1.\ tng up
duug h
.. ,v(' ha\t' fre!\h hrc.·:1d n:.td\ al
a ho u1 .' p.m. e\'cry Mond~)
Wcdrn·~ay. and Friday aftrmoon.
,our--dough hrcucf once " wccl and
l'OOk1C!\ :md doughnul~ rcgularl)::

he said.
" I make 40 differcnl m:ipc< lhal

appear al variou\ limes during the
month:· he said.
The Co-Op al!,O feature s many
loc a ll y produ1..ed produc ts.
inc lud ing c lo\'er ho ne y mdde in
Stee lville. wildflower honey from
Uni on Co unty , toys made in
C arb on dale ( bv Crawfo rd ).
drawing s by loCaJ :,ni s1s. and
cassene tapes "nd compact di!\o
h\' area musicians.
· While the products in 1hc srorc
are largel y vege1aria n oricn1ated .
( the t.· h1L·ken brol h co ld there
n,n1am!'I no chicken,. mcmhcr-: can
n rd er IHl',tl o r ,(';1f,,od fwm 1he
,1urL·, majnr d1,;;trihu101 .
C.ir bnntla k rc, id cnt (i,,cn
Shcld, doc:. all h,:r ,lmppmg at tl l\.·
C'oOp.
.. I hu~ thl· , ,r!!<lll ll' p:-odUlt'. the
hnl l" d gouJ:. - th,· hre ;,d "
fan 1:"t ac - h;;- ,1h h .tnd hc.-au1~ ;_1i<l,.
nnd ":.tier ht-n::· ,!'IC -.;ud ... h \ ~01
t·, eryt hin!? I ncl'fl ··
Slaff Photo by Jeff Garner
S he ali.o ,;ai d .:; he Ion·, lh l.'
orga nic cofTcr . and thr C'o -Op is Vem Crawford, Nalgllbomood Food Coq,a balmr, pn,pares a
variety of brBMII and coaldft lorthe stofll ~
tlic only pla~~ ,in,\'!,~~ _!~~•. h"'I i:.

...... .....·.. .
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Daily Egyptian
l::d1t.on ,il Ednor.~
Tn•' Ril~~r1 .,

:-.t ud,•111 ~:da.. r n 1 • h1L'I
Tt•ri I.) nn (. Mrlo<•k
0

,\ nd

\ , ~~ :--.t.tft h , •p1 i ·--t •m. 11 1, ,

Fnculty Ri•1H• ...,.,:.11,, ,.

Wnhc r B . .Jae hn ig

f<utt)n \ "J\ •' ri l o

Act good beginning,
more input needed
0\ 11-flR"iOAY. '1ARO-OI. PRFSiDE,' \TBIU. <UNTON
,i~ncd a hill 1ha1 "ill a11cm p1 10 belier !he 4ua li1 y o f public
l"C.iucatinn in the L;11i1cd Sw1cs .
TI1c Goab 2<W Ed ucate Amcri.:a Act "ill pro,·idr SI billion
in fl'dcml fundin11. over 1wo vear,;. for -:.1ate!-i and ~hao l districts
1ha1 ran.ici pa1e i,; the pmgrn.~1.
To l"UI 1h1...· m~al lo thl' honc. the law essen tiall y set~ objective..
that ma) 'l'"em a lin k unrcali!-itil'.". In fact. some of the goals are
rJ lhl·r quc.: s1i onab lc in 1e r111 :-. o f ib objectiv e and ih
1n1ple111cn1atj<m.
It i:,. e ncnurng 111g that the c urn:111 admmistrali un is taking an
intL're-, 1 in 1h e are a o f e du c a ti o n . How eve r. Che Bu s h
aJ11111 11 ,1 rat ion se t goal:- too . But it ne ve r a llocated adequ ate
fund ing 10 su pix,n 1heSc goal s. An unfunded mandate . is _1ust
1h:it. an idea without the hacking to become a reality.

AS DUCTED. THE LAW ESTABLISHES EIGHT
nauonal goals for all snidents and schools by the year 20O.l:
• A ll students will stan school read} 10 learn.
• TI,e high school grnduation m1c wi ll be 90 percent.
• Te ac he rs will have acces~ In program:-. for th e cunt inL11.:J
improvement of thei r skills.
• TI1e United Sta;c, will he the fi rs: in the worl d in math and
,cic nce aL·hievcmc nt .
• Eve" adult w ill he li1ern1e ;md
!he skill, lo compete in
a elo bal econo mv.
• "r:,·erY sc hool ~ ill be free o r dru c, and vio lence.
• Every school wi ll prom ote in ~o lvcm ent of parenLs in their
children·:.. cdul·alilm .

P'""'-"

-\"i THEY STAND. THESE OBJECTIVES SEEM LIKE

Letters to the Editor

Women defiled in class
women ·!l · libc ral1 t>r. move ment.
nearl\' all of the men in the <.:J as.,
had ; uni fo rm re ::;.ion sc 10 1he
fe male s lud cn t s· re ma rk s: lh C)

and open ly disc ussed other things

among
th e mse lve s .
Th e ir
disre spcc1 was so ove rt that one
man ev~n g.01 up and •.v alk ed
around the room. collcc•.ing note ,;
fo r an upco min g exam . a s one
woman o ffered examp les of our
oppression.

ha, c a '-Pi. t'-' ' ~ th .11 1·

ol

_, pcm.:111 of " !11d; ,an he used to buy 1nctal d etectors. Metal
dc1ec1ors·.• Sc~n" like die federal government is g iv ing up lhl'
bJnlc o n violenc~ before ii htL, even h<!gun.

EVEN IF THE SE PROBLEM S ARE SOLVED .
Ill ino is still wou ld have

1n

add ress th~ methods o f funding th~

lex.·:·~ed ucation :..y-:.1cm.
In Il li no is. sunll' of 1iic poorest di , tricts spend as little as

$2.200 per pupil anual ly. while the ri chest o ften spend as much
a, S 12.fHJ per pupil.This S 10.0XI discrepancy i~ one factor 1ha1
musl he add n:-~se d b\ 1hc •.ta1 ,: w he n Illinois recei ves its fundine
for Goab 2Um.
·
-

Editorial Policil's

~

Signed articles. incfudir.g lett~ . viewpuints Md ,,.._. COfnmentsfea, rwllct t!w
opink>ns of their authoni onty. Uns,gned edilorillls ~ , t • ~ ot L"'le

°""Y

e_,..,

Boaro
Lt!llleni to the edit.Of must be submitted in penon to the----~ page: editor.
Room 1247. ConvntMiiartions Buitding, l..ders should be typewt"tntc-, end dobb6e
spaced. All..,_.,. 5'.flject IO editing and wtl be-., b 300 wordo. ~
, ~ than 250 words will be gh.-en preference for publicetk>n. Studenta must
kie,-'..l1r
b y _ and mojo, . lacully.,,..,-.by ,_,k a,,d dopor1rT9rt.

:!,em_

noNIC8denlc stattbypooltionand~

""""'""' wt ,,:t, ""'1ficationof 0Ulhonlllp"""""'be-wlllnolbe~.

deserve.
Since these men refuse to listen
10 women in clas!i. here ·s how it is:
fcmini '- m mean)> e qu a lit y. It ha :,.
no1 hi1rn: to do w ith sex u a l
ori cntation and is nOI limited 10 a
,i ng lc-is:\UC ._ ui:h 3!t rcproduct i\. e
r ig h h . A h e terosex u a l pro -li fe
person ha.'- j usl as much place in the
femi n i1;1 moveme nt as anv o th e r
human hcing . II \ true. 3..., ~-,tt, any
ma."'s mo..,("rnc n1. tht're arc d iffen:- nt
lint..· , o f bel ief w ithin !h e
nll) \ crnc nt. b ut the: iJ e a i, fo r
i;\ cryonl' 10 rcspt'C I each other II
1hi-:. wrs ion uf cquali1 y j_.,. -:1ill a joh ·
to !ht' man 1n m v cla!t-'. 1hc\' can
1-. cr.: p laughing : i' m no t ti,r~nin ~

rare class room opportunit y ro
express the things that concern us.
1he men la ughed at cu r probl em s

I am appalled 10 ha\'e !tad such a
degrading exr,crience in a college
class1oom. Tne women of the clac;;,
were d e filed by those men: they
screwed us o ul of our right to feel
safe wl"k.!n expn.-ssing ourselves in H
clai-sroom discussio n. Is the saml·
fear thal 11,~ny of us feel. walking
a lt1nc.' a l n ;f' hl. a dd"cn;;\.•
!lll' l·h,u;1,m 1ha! :,m'-1 he 111 u,c m

1nlcnce and drug free-:' The violern.·t·
pre,1...·ntior 1 pP 1~r.m1 ,._ 111 provide $3 million fOr any communi ~.

the me n m ade i1 qui1e ckar tha1

1hcy d o not de serve my res pe c t
becau se the y ca nn ot g iv e me o r
other women 1he re spect tha t we

ig n o red u s . As the wo m en
:,ttempted to 1ak~ ad vantage of a

fine social goa l,. hut th e que s ti o n of w heth e r !hey arc
educa1iona l 11oals i:-- un clear. Education h :.1.:-,, c le arlv bee n a
pn,hlem in the United States fo r a long ,ime nc w. Pem ,ips thi s is
v. ha1 the (i:dtTJI l..!.on~mmem :-.hnu ld v. on..: on - the ba..., ics.
To ha , t.:.' a hi g'.h ..,chno l gra Ju a 110:1 rn1 e of 40 pe rc e nt i~
adm ir.1hle. Y,)u c: u1 keep kid , ;n high , c hr• u. hut 1he honom line
1., c;ui tl1c,· k:am ·.1
\ \ "h~ doi..~ .. the l ln11cd State.., ha,c In he lir--1 111 the world in m alh
:ind , c,l·nn· ::1C l1ic,cn1~111 ·1 11 \\( llll{! h-~· in ure appruprialc fo r
\I.I hn.:h 'i. hl"' I ~rJt.luari.:, 1t , tx· ah k to read ~Uld wnti..· ,, hen
!hi:~ tin ~l.·ome OUI ~,I ,chool. Do our l id:!, umkr,;r.anti an<l leam .
or i, h1...·i11~ N o I thL" ll H)':I 1111pnrtant th ing'?
Ilic.: !..: l l, tl nt l°\ -.: n: "-(..'h{l\)I h t' lll ~ lfl''\." or dn.;11, and \ l(lle.nn.' i,
indeed ..a nnblc nnt: Rut how i" -this possible" when >ve do 00 1
,

Apparently ,-o.
Ahhough some of th e male
s1udcnts were 4ui1e co nsidera1c in
sharing their views. Uk! majority of
the classroom·!

Durin g a receni C o n1 c mporary
Hiq o ry class di, c us•;ion of th e

~dents get

I ~~~-off by
bookstores

In 1epl y to 1i;e :ln idc ··USG
pu s he , book re nta l .S)'\1t·1n··.

its abo ut

tim e!'.

J.-'

an

c ng in,·e rin g major. I spend
over '.,JOO each 1:oemt:slcr o n
boo~."'· Sonlt" of them wiII be
u~~-d ~gain. bu1 the o! hc1' arc
JU SI monc~ 1:i l-. en n ut 0f m~·
prl(:ke1. When 1t'!l 11m~ 10 ~ II
ba c k 1hc boo k, 7 1n and

Ll ni \'Cr'<\ itv
boo l-.
, tor e
1:o mpk1 ,· i~ ri p U!,, r: 'f. It ,
ridicu lom~ ! If I could rent m,
hooks v.·i1h an opti on

10

t-.uy ·

I wou ld have some e.u m l'a5 h
cverv scme!ih:r

10

use.· !owanl,1;

01hc~ \.·olleg1..• n~ces~i11e,
I hope -:e na1or"' John Shull
and Jami Bathon t·ontinuc to

;tO\lTillre.

" rn e h ill ,. lt l-.c 1h1 '- and ,;tay
active in USG
- De nni s Dt> " c~·. junior-.

- ·~an,:~ S. John s on , juqior-.

enJ!ineerinJ!

polilirnl scirm·<'

Tuition proposal unreasonable
{ h l•r till· p..1 , 1 ]f l
,tlH' l h l 'l !! J

~t·a i....

Lh,: ,.: , 1,1

q :11 ...• U,li\ Cr.. 1I \

on h .,

B<i l

Ill

111 111111-- h.1, i. ·ummu\.·d It • 11 'l.'. . S1ah ·
,t!1, .. ,I .. . 1m. lud11q! 'i ll C , Ii.H I.'

1•: 1\.· , 1.· .1 r.

Y.

11ll r i::.i,l'

llw

rr••r, 1.. :11 h un r i: :t '- 1'11 a hlt.·

l:: k lit· v ing ihc BOT '-: proJ>I ....1! 1"

c••111 1nue, I tlw !l"l: nJ u l t' \\.· r•ri"lllf
i \l ll ci..:c l·,,... ts. ·1u111on ;, o n l\ , h•:
f1 r , 1 'cu,t ol :1111.: nding ,.: uliegt.' .
O ther ;,1,,o\.·1au~d i.·o,b inc lu de .
room and board . ath k tll' Ices. and
health -.en ice fee., .-\1 SI UC. thents :1 ,1rnng poss1bd11y thill the t·oM
of Lhesc a.":-.ociakxi fee~ ·.;. Iii all ri~: .
T h e SI LT Board o f 1 ru ,t t·e,
1 BOT ) h a v e propoH·d a I
increase m tuitio n tWl.' r a 1. year
pe ri o d . The 111 ,noi s Bo :t rd of
hi ghe r cdu\.·a1ion rec o mni c ntk d

~r,

I

,ti ll

op pn .. i 11 11n

nf

tl h·

1u11 1u n 1nt·rc~1,-c· '"' 111 pcr., u,1ck- 1lw

~tthl cnt Co \n nme nt , l ' ~G )
pa _.. .;,•ti ,I n •...i1!u! 1t lll Ill Pfl p1 1'-1 : 10 11
111 thl· 111crc.s-..\.' Jnhn S hu ll. I ~G
l'rc,idc n1 ial u 1nd1d:11\.· ,rnd Jami
Ba th o n . LlSG \'1n· Prc , 1d c n t ia l

BOT 1u lopk for ,t nwn.· n::1'('111:.t~k
J l1 i.: rn :u 1, c
H op t·f ull y. 1h .:
Prl 1~ J\.'!ioS iH· Partv ,~ il l w in t h l.'

l:;rnd 1d atl'. ho11": w it h 1h c
Pro g rc s,;ivc Parr y. wro1t: and
w hrnillcd the hil l. Al least Sliu ll
and B:i.111on havl" the kncrn lcdl!c
·md rl1 011v a1i nl""' ro , rand up f~H
the- ,·udc nt s . -:om,·1hing 1hat 1hc
o th er p res ide nti al and vice
pr,·, 1den1 ial ca ndid at es for USG

IHow to submit a
letter to the editor:
--------=

upi. - :11111 11~ use.; . .-lcl liun ,u th.1·
Jo hn Shull a nd Jan11 8 ;11hon Glll
l'nn1 1•1uc the ir fig ht ..u,d ... tu...kni... a1
S IUC ,q ll feel assured that , 1udc111
gl.l ,·c rnm c: nt will ta l-. c a s t.1'1J
agarnst any unrcasonaMc . illogll;1 l.
and ridi c ulou s incrca~c in tuiti c.n
and fo.•...

- Matt De,·erman.
advertising

junior.
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BOMB, from page 1

Calendar

in 1989 and dccn:asod u, 12 in 1990.
ThrcalS
a comeback in 1991
wilh 14 called in and increased again
wilh 23 in 1992.
ThrealS dropped as low as I c.:11 in
1993. ·
From 1989 10 1993 , on ly one
em:stwasmadc, in 1991.
Tweedy said s hortly aflrr he
arrived at SIUC in 1966, a bomo
lhrea1 acrually was carried out in the
Agricullure Building.
" II went off in the wee hours of
lhc morning, so luckily no one was
hurt," he said.
After a lhreat is made. police are
sent 10 lhe buildi ng targe1ed and
people in it a;c notified, Eovaldi
s.id.
" We tell people thev have an

made

Communit v
Al"A.SDA MARGA YOGA SOCIE'n' ...-i'I

~~'c~~j~~h~;~~;.!t
S4Q.008'7
ST U DY ABROAD PROGRAMS a nd the
SIUC Gc!!l&ll Club will prCSCDC an inronnadml
,cn1on or lhc SJUC ln1crn111noal Swdta in
Ai.-ou f"roenm This ~ will be held al 7
p.rn. iorughl in the "'atinc Room ol the Srudanl
C~ fu ~ ,r amutt0n call •Sl-76·,o
\\ JC., willmcel MS~ plTI ~
~in
Room 1016 in the Com munica1ions 8aildsi1
Ju mcft inbnution c.aD ~fic:h:... • S29--56ll.

GA V, U :SBIA.N, ANO BISEXUAL WEEK
p,cscnb the rooowing pro&l"&fN. Then will be •

~~!-=
~!,P~;2 ~':.if'U:.,~
rilm pratnUtion -'"Ont St1ion Under Goer
1

orcn•nt. .,,lh rilnu b,: SnJC Queen from 7·)0

,::..10\~f'~~:c..

~~~icatiofts Bu11Jing.

11

=

t.:'•l\' E RS ITY CA '.t":f. R SE RV ICES "
1

~:!i;, ~~~;7t~P...,il1
11r.

you lcdmaqucs IJld
,.,,t11ch will hd p ,....,. reel
con(1Jcnl a.nd - &1 Q5C ' durit1g LY U'\!Cn'le'"'

Tll f. RE WILL RE A~ 11\Tf.RFAITII
11-:,locata Mcmonal Sft'icc 11 7.30 p.m. MlGigbt
II SL Andrcwt Chwt:11. 600 Mill Scrttt. For ITl(lrC
mfonnatk,o call Ra lph I I .:57-m

l

TIIE l>EPAgn.ft'T O t" O IEM~TRY a., d
Bit>ehcm11.iry i---11 111 Orgunc: Scmin&r rllll
J,anj=Ow::l\g 11 4 p.m. lO(Uy m Scd.cn 21 8
ASI.\.S A.\tf.N.JCA." A"''A RE.'il~SS MO~TI I
Conun~ ptc:5Cf1U ··,u11t1-Amcric:.u ~ n t :
to

lad .nc!Organa...:,~ by Reiko True .u 7 pm

1onighl1nr'fflM'l )16 (i:n~6atld1)

St<:\V. XI pre.<c-nt< 1hc \ccn,n: -The: l'•...: of

f~;~~~:

1

t~:r~C:rP~d:n~·~~rl~
111 1,.-, , pm 1,-.Ja) • • Lmdl-gen I lall,

~;:'1",.;';.fi

" O ' -TNAl>ITIO~AI. STLDE~T Service,,.

,.,It tui.- e an lnfonnauon Table from 10 1. m 10 2
in I.he S,~l.-n1 C ~. ftn t l'\oor. lllll
o f Fame- Sq uare i;o, ,....o re- info rm 1110 n c1 ll
(hl,li;1. 11 ~,(.) :·1' .11
pm 11..i.. ~

" II <" t OLI..Et:t: RF.:P\ llUl A:-.5

,.,II m-,c1

•1 · r m w-,n 1gh1 m lhtllirbe$Rl'ffn mLi.,c rn1
n, .. ,. .,f lllr Studc-n1 Cc-ntn 1 ,. mun- tn fff""tnauon
:.1 11 1111'-r>n•I 1,.:921Ki

T II •: SOtl t-:TI-' Ot- \\O\t r.:'\" t:.'"G L'l:::f.R.'>
...,lln>a."lll5 ~•1r m 1. n1gha1nT,.,.11AJ2; 1:0.
,nfurmauori c-• 11 Beth al 61('" -:-007

mt"IIT

ST. J O!-F PII \lt. \tuRI \l IIOS l'IT \I.
r=b ! ..(1(11. m~ \h. ••d llri:-il~t Surgcr:- S-i,- ,- 1
G rour 10 111«1 1: i pm u,mghl a1 S1 Jm.rph
llf"fl Sonri SccMd Sln'rl ~1U1T1hyst,m-,t ·afcto,1
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Meeting Today
7:00 - 8:00 p.m., Saline Room, Student Center
• SIUC in Bregcnz, Ausuia in Centtal Europe
• No Prior Foreign Language Requiml
• Courses in European Culture, Language, Business
• Strong Community Suppo!I & Interaction

coon.

Harry lfayn:,,..,,on.h . dl·an uf tht·
law sc hool. sa id Blac kmo n wa s

Name
Add.-ess
City/Sta~ /'Zip

Ren.un to·Study Abroad Programs, International
Programs & Services, Southern Illinois University at
Carbondale, Carbondale ll 62 901-6514 Tel: 453-7670
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LOS ANGELES--A magnuude 4 .~ carth4uak r ~hook mu l·h o f
Su u1hc rn Cali forn ia Wcdn e'ida\',
tausmg a few UJ(.l, m bui!dini~
near the cpiccnt(•r 311J scnt.1,np: som..:
rock.\ 0010 a h1gh v. l) .
I"- , ,l ,,·11k111, 111 \ Hh nCtb, hborn1s.
No in1unes v. t·rr rqx1rll..·<l 11, 1h:·
~ ,,u11 11 .~·, nvl
wr ·l:, ;.i \C l t) f 12:0 1 p.m. tcmblrn . wh1l' h St.1cnu, t,
• 11t11 111111 , 111 .... , .. t h r,r-ht1111.! ,,o at Jhl· Cat 1ro rnrn ln'i llluH· ol
l111wu ' "- lU h
Ted .11ology and the L S Gl'o ln
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g,anL Those countnc~ thal border
South Afr ica de pend . to a la rge

douhc III Wtllll tJte\ pic:ai;-h
'i 1$ n,rc C--.'C'n V.'trot .... 1 l

c.,tcnt. on South African pons:·
De ir Om oscgbon . 1•rc·s1dcn1 of
Lhc African S1ude111 :\::,SQl'. 1a1 1u n.
~ud M1dt.1's \'l:S tl rcmfnrt:cs SIL.C's
rc puta 1ion a~ a l°l' IH Cr ror 1ntc r nat.i0fl31cdlJ'..::1110.1.
"S I lJ j;;; b('l:uming 1ncrras1ng l y
popular as :i ccnicr f111 1n1r numonal
cd u1.:.at.ion." he s::ud.
"Thi -. 1s aflotTh:r rualmn..tl!lm ot

.llo

n11nh 1I , U1 tlb •. ,.

, u1.1,ic td r.irylAW, rlJY. ,r l "' u,url>,o,f.N
I}
l~i!N- - m h~ n~,,.. 11i...:

i.!.~1al~
...J:-::r,1~1
nplaiutha.1
1

1

ln1.c.Ua..1Wth "'ho du nut bc-:1c:,c uw
~
&urdom ""'Or\hthc<A l-i:kunlhi~
lhould d
\\ ,, ·Ah-.
lhc-y brb,.-,"t ,r , ,...,..,'a d..- wtuk ,,n -'"'
h1:i:1 onl21 •~
'O1en tl lC", ,h,,uhs t \pl_,n
thl.'1r1m-.,.·crk'1hl.'~ .••11•

h1'1ona,\ l"-)llC

th:.11. "

Assoc 1;.iuo11 member S 1dd1 g
Fa!!C H, J g: r;i.dua ll" ,1ud c n1 1n
economi cs r~ um Sudan. !13id thr
currcm glotnl a ·onon1~ 111:tl..l·, 1hr
s1tua1iu n in South Afnca s1 ,m i1 1~·:1111
foe SIUC stuJCl1L'- from all ;~ll 1l 11l., .
.. tWc are) talk.mg abuul ( J ) glutxli
eco nomy, so eve rything 1ha1
happens in c-vcry ru untr ) i:. 1hc
world will definucly ha\ \! an elrci t
en othe r r,an, of Uw "orld,'' F;ig~u
said.

Call th t Museum ! Find Ou t For \'ourse lf:
rm "'1ll1J1ti In h,: ,,-...,vin ...°1! l":-r.

g.i,

.Ju,r.bcn

\u1) ... . :_.,"'·•·

'-r,.·,ul plc.11J..-,., 1mp h 1tu1 1 • '"' '"""'f"'l• th~~ .t-,.mlb,, . .1\JI +,.., m lh,: h
I-., h:t•'llfl, 11" J.-,,., / .:h.•/k'lte>· lt•1• r>•j"l•· ·J '"'inu.ih ,11'1 ' F~ HW.,U ln url l lt.,,nef,
• u,.11> th,• rc.-.l.llL> II

g1.:a l Survey ~aid wa, lJUl ,t.k 1hi:
a ft~rshud- ,_o ll l' o l th l' l•N.'.
Lander~ and B,g lirar l'.Mlhlt'"'·"'
and tJK·rrrorc wa., a :,q1<1r.IIL' SCtifll ll
event It w :is also unrelated 10 1hc
Jan 17 1.:.an.hquakc m Lo,. Angclc.1- ·

S:,n Fernando Val le)'
W..: dn L" sd.:I)
JOit, 1c. ntcrr-d
t-.ctwC'('11 U ll.. c ,\n whl•;ul :ind Big
Bear, .1hout HO mil e:-, 1.:J.:1 11 r Lo~
-\r1cclr,. ,x·r urrl·1I w1 tJ11n n, c 1111lc"
ol till' San ,\ntln·u, t:i uh

"'ung ab:Ju1 1h..

:t~~b : J.L"i'iii:t'{jl~•tf.1.t!iW10tri1t,:\ 1~; ~~ 1l ...i~~.:~~:;~11~u~f=~
~~~~/~f.~::~ t:'--41:>
h)~:!~-;: 1:U~!~;"~:.;,~t'bl f~;':~,r~~~•~!~,t~t',

4.8 earthquake hits California

.Jl,11.Jlc! l'.11.: willi ng to give up
<•rdC' r 1,1 Jch 1cvr- pc...in· .:. lway~
,\Ill l· \l ,t. ,•\ \nnn s:ud.
Los Angeles Times

ul '-':1\' ln t., 11\CS.
~11ddl c.- Easte rn leaders
mu:-, t loo ~ hcyund lustori ca l and
lq!:111.. l.ums on llTnlury, he said.
1'11 l· n ur r \l• :tr LIO L'),, not C' rupt
31h I .1 IH',11 } 1, , 1~ncd. a\ HlOU " ud
J IJ t h l·:.1dl'f, ftllbl . 1d11c v c a rull

Sorry, I can't make it. Please send more info rmation·

ZIMBABWE, from page 1-

ISRAEL,
from page 1
h 1h,L'• l' r ,

widely rc.~-ctcd and acclm mrd fnr
his fairness and balance.
.. J udge Blackmu n has alway~
been an independcn1 lhinkr, in his
decisions," Haynsworth said.
Ha ynswo rth said he ex pec ts
Clinton to appoint a judgl! who has
lhc same philosophies as Blackmun.
SenalOr Carol Mosc lcy -Bmun.
D-Chicago, said in a press rclc.asC'
she wa s sadden ed to lea rn or
Blac.kmun 's retirement
''His legal intellec t. n .pcncnct·
and balanced app ro;.ic h will b\·
.<Ore l) massed by thc pcopk of lh »
counlr)'... Braun said.
Braun said his commitment 10
individual rights mack' him a grc.-u
judge.
··when Justice. Blackmun wrOLc.
' Few decisions an: more personal
and intimate, man: properly private
or more basic lO indi vidual dib'Tlil ),
than the decision a wom3n · he nm
only upheld lhc b.1s1c Con"111uLional
guarantee o r individual llhcn y. hl·
gave women control over their own
bcx'ie~:· Braun said.
Eraun sa id few people ha\ l .
contributed lO the advaoccmcnt of
law like Blackmun.
illackmur. was appointed to Lht·
Supreme Coon in 197() bi• Presidcni
Nixon.
He was a r cpub h c.:in wh: n he
was appoin1cd hu1 has evolved 10 a
moderate -liberal position.
Ear ly ca ndidate~ for th e hcnch
position an: Mitchdl ancl ln:,..· no1
Secretary Bruce Babh1u.

\l.' hc:n l .:halkn£c- 1'Uffl p,.-,:lwnabt..,

=:/t,:~1

111
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BLACKMUN, from page 1-
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lolll 1~1 ~

option IQ leave - tha1 's dcpartmem .
policy," he said . "People usuall y
leave."
Although ii is difficuh IO find thc
people who c:11l in bomb irrcalS, lhc
police fo llow up on eac h ca ll
Eovaldi ,..jd,
The Si u Police dc partmc n1
dec lined commen1 on whm callers
say and wha1 Ilic procedure is once
the person is on !he phone.
Umversity Ombudsman Dirccux
Ingrid Clarl<e said studenis gui hy of
making bomb lhrcals race l hr
consequence of getting arrested and
the n,ming the case over IQ aulhorties.
'A bomb threat is so hlatanlly
ilk.5al I.hat it is turned over to the
police." Clar~c said.

State Senator Ralph Dunn , R-Du
Quoin , said Blackmun is a brig ht
man and his decisions have been
fair.
" Hi s fam o us Roe vs . Wade
decision was fair because it took
into account feelings from both
sides of lhc issue," Dunn sa,d.
Dunn said he ca nn ot tell who
Clinton will appoint to the supreme
co urt. but it win pro bab ly be
someone who is moderate.
Clinton W'O uld look ro, ;i, moderate judge so he can plcag: the most
people for his n:elcction campaign.
which is not a bad :,pprooch. Dunn
said.
Terry Hopkins. circuit judge for
thc 2nd Judicial Circui1 ,n Franklin
County. said no matter Y.'ho Clinton
appo int s. the 1.:o urt will h..i vc a
younger look.
Black.mun 1s KS years old 5U Lhc
new Judp.c w 1 II probahl ~ have
diffcrcni perspccuves on the probJcm 1; f li ving m toda y's socie ty.
Hopkins said.
Hopki n~ Sdid he fer ls whoeve r
Chn1,)11 apJX)mts will have lI1 openmin d and have 1hc abiht)' 10
ch an ge. unlike prev io us ad minisrrauon :.ppoinunems whi1.:h have
preconceived ideas on 10pics.
Hopki1is said :.he new S• ivrcme
Co urt Justice should also have
practical experience and knowledge
of 1hc everyday worki11 g of tria !

·-n,~• si tuation in South AfX3 as
it is .oday is a siluat.ion which ra.i --C:,,
conc,· ri :<: •he world over. but
par11 c ul:1rly so for Afri ca and
southern Afric:1 ... he sa;d .
.. Whal v. e c-x pcc1 LO :1.Jppcn 1s
~H , l l t :R~ t. l.,\ S.~\\ORK.S II pnscnung 1
1,..,11.1 , c .o l">o u1 °lhc 1\19~ Cla H .a.n ~oc,cl y once South Africa au.ains pc.cacc and
Confn .:noc: '" al 7 p.111 turught in lht '.iu\c:Um stahili1y and the cconom1r situ:1t1on
\ udun-un. for mtwc 1nfor11uu,,n a ll Mar••N II
houn c.·s bac k ( t rum p o l1t1 l JI
Ihde JI 'i.:Q.5 1
d1~puon . Lh:.it 1s lx.'U nd tn have a
1111 111 1,01-. lit-. l'AHT \ tE, t Ill- Lm
n pp1l~ l' nrc1on t11r area."
r•• ,111cn1 ~..-,~•11 1 ,. ,1, p, ... ~ ,. ·
,c ,...,1.:l
\\ uh the go vl·mmen ; in tnn s1
1d.,11n,1, ... n an-l r~r1na :1on 1c• \ 1:rt:R.-\:'\"S
110n. 1hc Afri can ~ationJI Con1
1
" ~
~
·1:i
grc.,.,. the ~'an- Afncan Coun1..· li an<l
\ 41 11 '-= .. T - ., , . .,'I(, ~ \
\\ !11tc So,Hh Afri c:ins who hav e.
l · ,1r,UAkl'1: :. 11 ,
lhf"dn d ll n t-(0t
f°.o l .. nd •r i•,,.,., 1~ " ' "'" 1"u d•t1 ht-for ,·
lu.1g L11....agrct,.,! on poll n cs such a.,
pu b ln •l u,n rh, oh m ,:i, ,.. ld b .- 11 " rill l'n
apar1h c1d. v. 111 h:.i vl~ 10 coopera te
and mu,1 mrfud,· lim ·. d.ott . pbn- an d •pc- ur
11f 1h • .,, .. n1 tnd 1h, n.o rn.-o rl h •p•r.on
fo r Lhc goo<l u f th e nation .111<l
1ubmlu,n~ Ul• llrm. l l{'ffll .hould br ddi .-rn-d
!> urru unding countrh.."),, \\ho drpc n<l
r, r ,.,. l hd I n 1h,. 11111 : r i!)pll1n S,., ,n,(J m,
on
~o ut h A fri c.j ·:-, gl·og r;1r 1. 1(.
l .,., m\l'P\lno 11nn, ku,1t l,n2, k oa m 1:_4· . An 1lrm
pth ll1on and mining mdu!> tr)' fo r
L"(;()num1c slability. t-.fail.1 said.
··we re..'"" \ that the t1111c has rum
fl>r th e var,ou:: groups in Sou1h
Afr1c3 Lhal a. ~ in oonnic! 10 v. ork
lr"gcthcr," he S.J ld. ··south A,lriCJ m

t~.}t~.: ';)
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MEETING, fron1 page 3 - FILMS,
,l·, u•,
from page 3
,·m.:.11.!<' 1n
·11u,
im age K.irch ,11cl
111 111 1,

1,

n,,1

, tud1.: n1 ~ co mmon h

a;;u..J 1scn mmau11n po lic ies and th('
nghl to k c..: p and raise our u wn

l hL'

children.

h,· t,·lll·,,·, 11i."1 ~x-npk thou E!ht ol
\, h, n 1hn hL·. tfcl 1ha1 '1111111,~:\.ua l
•,,,uld Lit,,,· p l:tt:c.
I Il l' 111 .. 1 th ,nt tha 1 co me:-. tu

J, L--

111111d 1, (l0111 ~ UlL

hump .ind gnnd."

hr ,ud

, a id the L'\'C lll "a s
1,ri.,:.1111,i:J 10 kl , 1uJc nL" know 1hc
"JrLil

tn ·,,. :1t.:L·11t.l.1 ,•I h\1n111,;c'\Ujl "i

k u~h ,.ml 111:m~ 1'-'0J'h' tx-lic,c
h11 1111h1.· , u.tl, "11! L:lu:tC o 1h c
111111.1 11l1,..... 111al! o f ,1 , :1:1,

··\\ ,• , 1mpl~ wa nt 1.-l, ,j li t , 1, ,1'1,;11.: ll~l,n·."· hc ,11d
J )1111fl}! ,I !'fl''- l'Ol.1\hJ n h. .H'lh
11tlcd . '" T h e tru e ho mO!) L' \UJ I
J ,!!Cl1 d3 , · he p rcscni cd a l b! 01
J,:u;th group n1'!mbcrs wou ld lik L' 1n
-.., in lhc United S~1r-.:.
I \• m:rnd, 1111.: ludcd t.hc n ,!!h l 10

h1•lblll!!, health ca re .
rr c0g11 1t1 on ot
t.it'fn1.· u ... n::I.Jt 1t>n--h1ps. mclux1on m

l'•l1 1. 11

cmr l,,y mt· nt.

K~n:h -.aid he hzlicvcs man ) of
the~ . .· ckma nd s onl ) c..i n he
ad 11n d l h) v.ri 11ng kll c rs w
IL'g1!! IJ1 Pr,
and
o rganIz Ing
p(llillC"~\ 11\ 1~111 the best W3 ) {0 let
1\
1u1pl1· 1n1 , 1~ut the true 3!;...:nda
... 10 k l 1•~ . ,'IC knO\I. I.hat homo •
"'-'" d s c1n: ordinary people.
T h(· 1111)!)1 pov.'C rft :I W ~ l l \\ C
h~ , ~- :tf ~11nst 1hc rc llg1ou.s n~ht and
horrn1pho "'1;1 i?- coming: ou t. " hi.'.
-..:.ud.
) I"(' p..-oplc ,,. en: aware hov.
, Lh<.·1r friend'- and neighboN
.y .1rr ho1. .ose, uals, lhC)
! nnl ho 1d so man y f::il ~~

,,

utyp:s. h1· ,11d.

. ,s Karth addressed the

grou p

\ \ l', '11,._ -.0,1y ,•.w:1ng ~ ~,mk t- uto n
v. h 1d1 r1.·a r1. ··c l o sc l s arc for
\.. ll1tht"'J, · h l' ::,..i1d rv t'-!tic ,·c:, th: 1:-

d,•mg h1,

p.:irt.

onLi: 3J.!.i.lll1 gcxxt c,.ampki.. o l her

un usual. and so mewha t v.a rpi: d

the J1•aJ,.:r,h1 p ,·u 1d -c ou ld hav e
influence v. ell beyond a single

\\ •\ HJ'.'!r.1 UN- Jusucc Han)
•\. BIJ~ kmun a sltght ant.I solitary
man . 1~ ltic la, l i.radiuonal llt:icral
\ 01cc on I.he Supreme Coun.
1-hs op1n1ons nng " '1th unabashed

\'OlC

Th:: hal:m cc or powr r has shilled
wildh · from tt..:rm 10 term . A fresh
"01cC could se ize an opponuni1y
for kadcrs h 1p. paruc ularl y if rhi:-

p.1"1tln

arpo1n!X w\,.·rc lcs.' 1..hc bold iiOCral

l\:1 1 un l ik e hi s n nct1 m c a lh ·.
rl·tin·d Jusw.:c W11Jiam J. Brcnn:.ln
Jr . he ha s no t ~ en a leader o r
Cl'n~cn su:-- buildi.:r, so mt th ing
uhsc r"cr s beli eve lhc court nov.
need~. 1llC coun ha.<. hccn in c.uch
flu , in recent lCrm s 1hat a nC"-'
JU!-lh,. C• pam cularly o:ie who fill ,

Bla ckmun has hccomc and more
th e pol1ui.:1an who could mn ucncc
1hc consc rva1i vc ccntr is L, o n the
fc nt c : Ju~11 ccs Sa ndr a Da y
O'Connor. Anthony M . Kenned y
and Da -.. 1d H. So uter. In rcc(' nt
n:ars , Blat kmun ~a.., been a Jitx ral
iouchstooc .
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Altc1~1t..:ly s1iiy. ~ous, and :,.act.
b y 1hc
in tl· rn a1u 1111 I gay '1.nd le sbian
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va~_s,1;· • 457-~100
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Mc, ~danb al so prese nted " M..:..·1
Crad 'cy Pi ck lc s 1n1 :.· r. " a d o c u rn cnrnr y of :1 drag q uc~n 111

1t wa s ,.,. ,.: I I rcrei,•cd
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$1.00 l

comm um 1,
'Th• r-.,.;y and lesbian comm unll)
Mnn-Thu, 1s 001 7 2C 9 .::5
t"i very orgam1.cd (about d1!-t.ntlu1Jnj;
Llgbtning J.ck
rc. 11
movies) - 1h..1t"s par. of the r~c;(",n 11-"""
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- "-' --"
' s-•-'
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·oo......,o;..o..as_ _1
rvr m •, success: · she said.

Monkey Trouble

"Thc v ex tended my r~ 'Jm t: by

Mon•Thur

(5 4 51 7.50 9:~

half a ~!?C "

~ eTh•ir

McAdam~. currcnt h,• lcac hc!'I a1
Lhc C h1caco FilmmakCrs and 11;, a

r.~~~

15 301 7 30

9 40

Mon Thur

1s -0 1 7 55

10 OS

c~m x,n1s1· ior the Chicago Reader
and the Kew Y:ll'1c Prcs.t.

9 30
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Grumpy Old Men
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(PC 13)

lln.Doultlfire
Daily 7 :00 only !
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FRI. & SAT. APR. 8 & 9

fo,lr r
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Tombstone
Daily 7 :15 only '

(A )

Beethoven's 2nd

I
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,
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7 00 & 9:30 · S100

.
•

: Stu~ent Center Aud1torju-~ :
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Daily 4:15 6:45 9:15

~m~@)
Daily 4:30 F:30 8:45

We salute the student employees of
Un;versity Housing
during
National Student Employment Week
April 3-9, 1994
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602 East Grand
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Retiring justice is last liberal,
court needs new leadership
Tr e Wash1"9I0l'l Post
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Family Housing
Housing Central Office
Housing Custodial/Maintenance
Residence Hall Dining
Residence Life
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'Seventh
.
· Moon ' s h.1nes as winner
•· ··., ·l!fl·rRVMfl·• s • •
in bar's semifinal battle of bands : .:..-::.,~r.i:.-;:::.
By Melrssa Edwards

•
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2·32 OL l'tpsl5 wltll
Large or X-1.arge
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•
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Seventh Moon . won the semi final title in Tuesday ni ght's
Battle of the Banc!s at T-Birds. The nex1 semifinal battle will
be Tuesday. April 12, with the finals the following Tuesday.
I 111 1111.11 band 111 pl.,~ " ,, ,
• ,,1111'• nl ,,: \ 1 1~l· l'.trh· i IJ,, n • c11,cr-. hut h:1-.... pl.1~c r Jon \\ ',Ml
(ii.Ill '-I ll·\,· , ,.,\ 1111 Jni! J r.rn~
.. ;,, d lhl' hand ", 1,1\ nrit t·, . th
11 1,·, L'' .md \\'hon- ..
11 a l,;,,1 h:1 rf 3 lllt' lal <:p un(! h u l
h:, ,... , 1., nt·d tl.l· , , ·cntn :: ,, nh ,1 , in ~m ii , 11.,_c "Fcli, ·._ \ fan ·
1'?• ., .. h llil' l.11
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"I don't want to sound
like I'm preaching or
lecturing - we leave it
up to {)"Opie to
interpret (the music)
themselves."
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1,rn, l k nd, , ,

• Tom Corry
Sev~nth Moon band member
" 171;11·,

,,h.n

',l t'

all

~ fll' V.

(when

lh<."~ 111,1 pl.1,\•d lt'~ l..' tl11:.·r1. h•q
\l t··d ht,. l' \II ,:1,·! rid 111 (h t· t' tl\t· r.md d., ,1111~ 1111~111.tl '-"111,!, ... he

, a ul

1,: mpcr,·d II
,onll,.

1111 ~uit· t...:r. nwllnv,

\t

R~and nwmhcr.. Tnm CPrr:.
lkll:J .

I.id of riudicncc suppon
B'.J I th• · few pcoplt: w ho l'-=~--~-~~-...,.===--'=-.:-==-===.c;;;::;;;:_-"I
rc m ~in:.:J to h1.· ar th em ·., e re
~
tlanc in 1 and ~1am m1n r Ill 1h('1r
<.. 1 .;
") IPf
ht·:.1n ·, cnn1cn1.
• ~! Was1, q1-:.ri • 549 71jC"'
Corl;' , aid the h:mcl 1ri,._-., 10 pl:t)
?pen Da,ly ,! p n,
positive -.ong!- lo mai.r p.:opk feel
good
" I don '1 wam 10 " 1und like I'm
m:.achmg ur \,._;cru, ing - we 'c.-vc
11 up to pcopk to inr c rpre, (i i I
1hc.1n.-.clve') ... hi: !-;.iid.

l:>ar-'i
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Irets of the Week
Th is week 's Pets of the
Week from the Human
Soci e ty of So uthern
Illin o is. located on New
Route 13 in M~rphysboro
(618) 457-2362 are a
fam i l)' of blac•. English
sette r /l ab mix pu pp ies .
The fam i ly includes two
broth~rs and a sister. The
young male sh o wn here
was born t-en . 5. (Len:
This is Susie, a fox/te rrier
mix and she is six
mo:, ths old and house broken.

S l'OII

·· ~~.J,d ~ . . i~n11 ,1·•

ol' J ll

ll;whh~. Ted "Shrt·d·· Pc rers. and
\1:J r~ H11 1.! hc-. . who,,._· ,,>und wa:-.
1nfha:nccd bv Iron Maiden a1!cl
f)UL'·: n,rvche. ·also ,u ffc rc,I from :i
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Staff Photns
by
J . Bebar

Al1DITIONS

i

PLAYWRIGHT'S WORKSHOP '94

1

for

I

TO..:ay and Friday at 4 p.m.
and Saturday ar IO a.rn .
in the Laboratory Theater
Lots of Roles •· A::-.ademic Credit Available
Reading copies available 'n the Department
of Theater office.

I

Roles available for each of rhe following ·
A LEADING WOMAN - perfo rmances July
STAGES· pc,f~rm•nca July 19 & 26

18 & 25

If KfHER LAWRENCE'S SOLUTION - pcmnar,ca July 19 &

ll
I

SPLITIING HEIRS - performances July 20 & 27

~-----------------------~' _!.::~='•

I

/laity Egyptian

l',11•· ;-.
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Toxic crayons pulled from stores
• Sal t· -l X "1,,n -tox 1c 1· 11,

By Al eksandra Macys

·· R..

He.:tllh Repor1e,

a Tn v,

u, K1d : Cr.l\'ltfl'

.

• 12 C r~l\un, : Glon· and IX

no 1o n ou, fnr
their mouth , . hut
,,,". pn"ll..!Ut I ma~ 1..·•m"-' 1ITe\'l'l'1hlc
l ,1 ,11 11 1..f :1111 ,0:c II 1nl!c,1t·d and 1,
"-.·111g. r"1..·alk•:1 Imm ,ion:~.
\1 tlhnn, P l 1.·rayon, 1mi:xmcJ
1n,111 C h111j. ron1a111 1ng le vt.·h, of
lead 1hat GUl he ham1ful to chiktrcn
11 1nc1..·,1ed. ,h,,u !d tx· thro" n awa,
,, r ;,:1 urncd f11r :1 n~frnd . lh~·
c·o11,um1..•r
Pr,1du ,·1
S :1fr 1~
( '1111111\l"lllll ,:11d
Thi: 1..11 111111 1"H'n hannl·d th rn·
1..r.1,,111 hr...1rn1' Tut:·'4..ta, flrt'"'-'lllllll! :t
< 111 ,tlrt: n :1 rc

p1111mJ-. 11t·111, 11

h.·...1~1 p,,,,,,nrng iia1 .11 ~l 1,1 ~ou~1g

d 1ildn:n ,, h1 1 n lll!hl t'.!: v r ~·ht.-" on
1h1..· 1..·r:,~nn , 11· url!ed parcn· , 111
1..· 1th1..· r tlm," tlw 1..·mvon, .
E1 }! hl ,1 ih1..•1 hr;1fld , 1..·011 1a111m~
h:.1d \,t·n· r1..·1·.dk"CI . N11 kHI, " ''uld
lltll rnxlu1..·1..· k·a d ~'l"ltlln t: . ,t111W
c' PSC 11tlic1al, ,:ml
B.111111..•d in.m i l h l· m.1r~c1 all;
• 1: Juml-...,Cr.1~111"

Crayon~ Tiia1 Paml.
·
Rc1..: allcd rmm the markcl arc:
• 64 Crayon'- School Qualily. Nu.
R~

• M CrJy<m~. CR (W-64 CT
• M Cmyons. No.~ CL 850
• Fun TlfllC 7"2 Crayons. No. 8 5-1 1
• 64 CrJyons. h.idz Bil
• 64 Crayons. SK Ll~\.(12600

•

Feido. -1~ Crayon~. No. CCKK I~.
Tlw 1..· unmiss 1n n rcpnr11..·d 1he
lar~1,.•,1 ":lh ng hr.·nJ in thl.' Unncd
Sta te,. Cra , .; ! ti ,·0 111:11 111,.•d 11 0
dl.'1cr1a hlc lead.
Cr::1yola '-pokcs man BrJd Drex ler
, a:d 1he l't1mpany make ._ c~trc mc
t·ffnrh tn cnsurL' its prcxluc1~ are
'1fc tnr duldn·n .
L nd l.'r fcdi:ral 1.t" . all art
m:11 cn a l, mu,1 tx- rn IC" 1..·J ~~ .:1
111\; 1n1IClf! 1, 1 for L
'hronit..· h:.11.an:l'Pam L ml.t u, , a nur,c .11 Sil'('
h( ;1lth ,1..•r, in· ,aid kad p<'i, nllln f
~ :l'l 1.. :u, l' 1.. IH11nil.' iH hi IHI! ·

\ c.: r,1b lt." c fll'l' I'• ..., 11h io c ,: i1..•r:i1
in g1.•s1ion.
Symp1oms us ually m·cur in
:11u 111,: children wi thin Olll' hJ live
day!!.. S)'fflploms incl11dc vomiting.
unsteady
gail.
allcred
co ni;:cio usncss and in some cases.
unu s ual eati n e habits such as
crnving din or sand. Umlaus said.
tr exposure persists. sciz~r-::- s.
co m a~. brain damage a nd
retardation may occur.
The effec t s of lead ma y b e
rcver'ied when ex po!-: ure e nds .
bu1 man y time s it is d iffic uh to
know a ch ild has bee n exposed
hcfo re dam age occ urs. U mhu s
i,aid.
S tore, such as Wal • Man . K ~fart . Kroge r. Hooks Dru gs a nd
lJo ll ar Genera l do n o t carry 1he
hanncd or n.-caJlcd crayons.

Doctor-assisted executions
que_stioned; ethics debated
By S,;eryl StOlberg
Los Angeles Times

Wh e n it wa s ove r. the
convicted murderer lay li folcss,

an intravenous line still plugged
into his vein.
Ten minutes after William
Andrews succ umbed to the

pooonous caxxx:ro, injtttrd inl1
his a:m. Dr. Rolnt Jooes pcrfooml
a task fian "'1ich. hc said. he -.o,1ld
ncvc.r recover. He entered I.he

chamber of deaih. checked \he
condomood man's ,iial signs and
c.onfumed lhal he was deal.
The mcdicaJ direcwr for \he
Utah Stale Prison system did
no1 witness the Jul y. 1992.

cx ec uli"ln . But h1!!. hm u~d role
"'() troubled him that he dec ided
ne ver agam to have anything to
do with a st.me-ordered killing.
As a prison docwr, Jones 1.i 1ts
at the uncomro n able inl cr ";cu on or med ici ne a nd
cnm1naJ justice.

His dilemma hig hlight.; an
ethical debate that is raging m
\he medical comonuni1y: Should
doc tors.
who
take
1hc
Hippocratic oath nm to harm
their patients . take pa n 1n

carrying ou1 ihe deaih penal ty?
Wh en state laws and
regulation s require physic ia; to

be prescni at executions. should
\he physician comply:

Kay- Be,· Toy and Hobby Shop
111
th e Un1v cr ~i 1y Mall in
l:t rho nd.1k and Tn:, .. R.. LJ, in
Marn,n rclu~·d 1t1 n>mmcn1 ahc,ut
1lw han 111 n:l·a ll.

SIUC graduate combines writing,
news to create award-winning work
By Dean Weaver
C rty Repon er

Eating well isn't always eusy when you are just
beginning to live on your own. Come and learn
basic, healthy cooking methods and shopping tips
to use whether you live on or off campus. Sample
tasty treats!

\ n -.. 11 ( · i.:r.1du:it1..• ,j1t! lw !.'.R'\\
ur Ill l 1lt1t,n;1.1 u,mtm~ \ti~- .i d1...c
1, -. I..\·, 1,ui d1..•1.' 1lkd 111 1um 111 rk·\"
.tnd " n, m. ~•111 _;: ht'I' 1re•I 11,r h1,
> h111~ l"

NOW YOU'RE COOKING!

ti .,n I I.ITT . ,1" 1~1 .m11 w \,,dm.-c1nr
lPf ,\C ·11. Jill.."' F~I :Uld 10211 ,-\ ~I.

Thursday, April 7
7:00 . 8 :30 p.m.
Room JOI, Quigley

'"h1,.•, 1 ri:ro rll· r·· Ill
!, •\~!bl.Ill' 11111111 1, h\ l h l· 11 11110"
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l • -.i "-. 1,111110 .
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\ "' " 1Jthlll 1..\Jll,t'nlllln \pril ~()
11.•rl $ ratlu :11,..- t1 1n 1m S i l' (.' 111
J l 1:,..4 \1 11h a dn! r<:"l' in r:id io .ind
11.. [,.- , 1,11111 :,nd ~,., ;d h1..· a:1end1..·d
\ II ( tx· .. .iu•i: thl' rn.1n ~·~l·r :1; lhl'
-.1.1111111 h1..• \,11ri..1..•tl .ti ,1, .1 "'-·n111r 111
In c h ,d1,w l , ,wl !)l l C u,1-. lh t·
~1•ik~1..· 1t 1 .111c.:n1..t 11 h1..· ,,.m11..·d 111 hl.·
,l ll\'\\'l ,J,lr.:r
li.111 tu, n:ptinetl lt •r \\( .II . , m.. t·

\ u:.:u ,1 ,,1 \ 1~ I .md

,J\ ,
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:,,~n,
-- 1 hh· the \'1 \l;nc 1h1..· t-.. ·, t It ,,

,h.1l 1..' 1h!llll.! 1,, 1.11..1..· ·.1 l,111:..'. n11.·1..,1nl.!
\\ 11h .1 i111 ·,11 jlJ~·r\l 111J... ·and \.' UI ~1
tl• •\1.. 11 111 m.11..l· 11 1n:t·n·, 1m~.·· Han
,111..l
11.ir l , .11d hl' .1h~.1: , ~~Il l Jll
mh·n·,1 111 n1,.·\\ . ,u1t1 IK· h;L, .-.:" a\ ,
.1dm1n·ll \\ .1lt1..·r "n1nJ...111..·
f·k1 .. r.: \1.. ,,r\,., in ~ :ti \ \ '(' fl, 1--tJ rt
\\.t, 1lli.· 11nl~ 11\"\\~ p,.-i-..nn .11 \ \ RAJ
m -\ 1111,11,,rii\l'\l".tl'll 1..· t• l llfl l' ;lll ~ n11 1..· 1 1! !,1ur
n•1lj•na, i.,1 \\ ( II \, 111:..:h a ir- 11..·n
1,, 1.. 111..' \\ -... .1,1, i:.1d· d.n t)n F\1 .tnd
11\ l' !11 ,I\ Pll ,\ \1
.
Jl .tn -..nJ h1· n'.~u l:trl ~ \l11ri., , a 4
111 "' , h1ft . hu1 mu,t :tl\l:1~, tlC n:.1J~
r·,\11, 1..·r.1 , 1, 1n
I t.m -.a,tl lln:.' t ,, 1hl..· h:,l O..'JX'"' ht..·

STUDENT HEALTH PRO<:RAMs WE Li.NESS CENTER

~

Hart
i:,

er d1tl " :1, tlunn~ a h.:id -.111m1 111

\ nna.

··To1..· , tnn11 t·•,.:1=:111 al J p.m. and
1.1,11..· d Ull\11 \ ti ,I.Ill th r.: ni:d
11111m•n\! ... h1..~ -.aid ··su111d10 " (lllr
1ran,m~1ter ,tayctl UJ , and I µa,c
upJatL'' 1.'\'L'0 1..·1~h1 In 1.:!1 ~i;i1JIC~
.111 1.·. r 1."";dl1r. 1· .1re:1 po l1 n · and
1',11..·nmi; tu lht· ·,:mnn ..
ll .1 rt ,,11d trll' 1uu l.! h da,, 01.1..Ur
"h1..·n 1tx.·r(· ,~ l11tk· ~\\ , a1l<l wh1..• n
tu, ,1111..·c 1, n ,11 l.!OOd cnnul.!.h 1n !\"Jd
1hc nt·\\ , n..: pt1n :1111ud
~
\l 1h.1ut: h he t' flJII)' Ill'\\:,,
b1 11.1J,.1,ti nl.! . lt:in s~ud he " trnld
l1L. ,· 1t1 r:c1 ~111 1• rL' 111,11lvcd "1th
0

" ·ri tmc

··r 0~1 Ir ·d :mLL' wriung for a radio
t-ro .11..k ," .111 ~ m.11:.anni: · RJJ11,
\\. ,1rld ' ,11 ,1 I ,~ 1,•r.: J~t,~ 1.•. , IPr n lllllf:
,1np, , uc.:h :.b · t·r.111 \,., .u1d l.:m1..•,1·. ·
rl .tn -..:tid
\\' CI I. " 1..' "- '- D1r1..'l'.lnr h11..' )
Hclkn~ , a,d t-r.: ,, glad 111 h:1\ 1..' Han
••~ a n."rxl 1 Cr.
--11,i., • 1a!ion ha, l"lcl.n fr-inu nall'
10 h;nL' ..oroe ,r.:': c1knlL~ peopk.

and Garv i:,, n~nain! \ one of 1hcm...
Hdlcnv ·said.
·

Be 1h Ha n . Han 's v.-ife.

1,

a"i-.tant n C \lo'S di;-cctor fo r S IUC's
r;1dio ,1a1ion WSIU. a nd s he
pn.•viousl~ w:u. a \VCIL rcponcr.
Rc1h :..1id her hu~b.:mcl's curio.-.i1v
make~ him a gcxx1 reporter.
·
·· Jl c lik e, to learn ho\\ th ing s
\', ,rk and is panicularly good wi1h
,.,: 1cncc SlOflL':,, ... she ,a id . .. He is
g,,od at de~aibing thin gs ~o th e
11,1-:ncr 1.1nders1ands.··
WC IL Rcpo r1er and \/l o rnin g
~ " " .~ Ancho r Mary Jane Dwyer
, ;11d f·{an ":, new~asts arc interesting
h1..· -: au sc- h i~ pcnonal 11 y co me s

thmugh.
..Gary is an intclligcnl and creative
p,·rso n wi1h a unique se nse o r
hum"r:· Dwye r said .
" Hi s
nc wscas1~ are good 1echn ica lly
b<-c..u« ..!lc uses accurate background
so1.u.Js.
Dwyer sa id Hart ·~ best slories
te nd 10 be 1he o ne s relating to
bu 'ii ~ and agricuhurc .

Executive to lecture on business

-~ ,;:/

<emCSter's College of Business and
A jmmis tration ·-. Executive in
Re.,ide"9' Program.

By Angela Hyland
M1nont1es Repor!er
\\ 111..· 11 hu, ml·" ;' \ l'l'Ut1 ,1..· Ralph
\1 ,11lfl' "•'' 1n ht)!h , ••:ho:1:. he w~lt"l.1
111 1. 1l!lk.' In '\ll '(' bt.."1..'~IU-.C ht· 'did 11
h.~ .u1l!T\;.tgl· ,1' J p.tfl) , ••:htu!.
.. ~h Im.:.~ v: houl COt' ll...\Clor !old
llll ' ni',, 11, " .,.. 11..· m, ·1•11l.' bt..·Lau-.c I
........ n11l !!1,1n~ ,1 1 ~r.1duatl' . · M u1,1n.-.
.1 lll7 1 ~lllC ~r.1du:11t•. ,aid .
\1 11t1 rl' ,:11d ht· did nnt 1.-1l,.c
,th ,11
,l'11n u ,h
until h 1,
"1pli111tll'r'l' ~1..•.,1 m ; nlli:gr.: .
'" In h·..' h "'-hn,1I. I tl unl,.l-d 001 uf
.k:1.. 11u111 ;nc.. Ila! 11u1 ·· he '-liid
lh- "a~
, un ,un· of "hat hi:
,,.1111 1..•J to major ,n . hu1 ha ll no
1111,:111111r: n f ever 1,1L111g an,1th c r
.l,'\'11111\1111~ t•I,.~, .
\1 t .. lf l' 11111 Cl llh ill:.IJOft•d ,ll
.,\~ 1~1111111~ . h11"- 1.."\l'f, hut grnduJIL'O

'
)

: :..:..

' c,, '

.

-- ••

-

~/ :-4

\l 1th ho11on.. He i~ now prcsidcn1 of
R.liph G. Mo<1rc :ind A:-sc-..:1a1c~.

lnr. . a full -scrv k -: management
ad, 1wry and inf1•nna1ion system s
\>t!rvkc~ fom.
Moore is lht fina l v1.:-i1or in ,his

Michaei Haywood . . \ircc1or of
minorit y programs . said th e
nroe.ram allows student~ 10 ,earn
abo~t the business wr,rld in a way
clillisrooms and newspapers never
could communicate .
\Vhc n st.udents are able 10 see
people whose dreams have come
true . ii makes it seem more likely
the y could achie vt their own
a.,;piratiol15. he s.tid.

He

added

\hat

Moore ·s

wi llingness to lake a week off of
wo--k 10 s peak to studen ts a nd
adminis1nuors s how s he va lue
c.-...:~utives place on thi s link . os

well.
Mo o re wi ll :. peak 11 1 10 a . m .

Friday in Rehn Holl

R•JOoll

108 .

TH£
~
COffi:£ HOU8£
fea!uring

VON and THROAT
Stti.dent Center-SOUTH PATIO
Rain Location: Big Mud r'y Room

THUR., APRIL 7, 8-10:45 pm
Bring a mug, Bring a friend

1. -f:
~rts

FREE Coffee and Teas
FREE Virgin Records
Give-aways

& GRAIJJAJE STUDENTS

5ENK)R5

NAIL DONN A O\RffR
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The People Source, Inc.
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Perspective
Southern Illinois l i.1in rsity at Carbood.ak

fla il) Ei_t,•pt ian

Western images ofJesus
cause doubt, speculation
A

hhnu!!h m 1.: hun..-h., and the rc!-<t of th,· m~J1a world.
JL- ,; u ; C lm'-1 1:-. ,ho\\ n 111 the form o f a Wt• -. tc m

Eun1pe an c1 uc t!-<l.lll ,t,m1..· p,~ c ho lngi-. 1!-< an d
Chn,ttan 11 11111, tcr. -.C't.' 1h1i. portr..1~ al a., historica ll y
1/l L \im.··t:1 anJ pn1cn1mlly misk ;1d1n~
•\ n1hnn~ Smith. a p,~1..·h,,l \1j! i,1 ., ruJ 11..d urn m Blad.
\mt.·rican S1ul1 1c, ,aid ttw l·au1.·. :1,ian 1m:1~1..• ca n h e
p,~chnlo!_!1L·.III} ham1fu l IP nun-" hut.· chi ldren. •
..Childn:n "---ca dc11, tha1 doc!-<11 ·1 look like lhcm ;md that
'·'" w the ir sutx:on'-C 1ou!\ that vou can ncvt"r be like lhc
lk.-11y:· Sm ith --a,d.
·
··Our 1..·h11clrc11 ::lsn hcg m 10 !<>CL' p.:.·nple who ;1rcn ·1 lili. e
1h1.·m t-u1 arc like 1hc dcit~ and tha1 he- g in s the -.ecd s of
mfenon; ) . It h,L, been " · II documcn1e-d h0w the media can
mll uc n1.·c 11-K· nund . ,11 in a "'-.'!\SC th,11 I!-< the highest level of
mll u1.·n..:c.··
Sm11h ~ •t.l ,f 1hc.: 1111•1gc.: 1..·•-cat~ mfr riori1~ rm ooc gruup. i1

may affcc1 oth1.r. ad vcr;c l~ as wel l.
.. It cou ld po-.sibly cau '(.' 1ho-.e .... ho do look like the deity
ha ve an in Oared SC ll!o,C' u l ,mpon:mcc :· he said .
Smith sa id the.: B1hlc ~Y" that Jc--.u-. looks carne lian. olive
and bromc.: .s•xf 11 u~, other <lark c.:olors 10 describe him in
Reve lations 1: 12- 17.
· rm more incl inct.l 10 t-ic licve lha1 Jesus "as of a dark.:r

10

i.:o lor. Whai i• impon ant 1i- tha1 e:1ch group of people ~-c,;
God m a grcai..:r image ... he san.i. ·· Rc-a li :,.llcall y lhc 1ma~c
won ·t he a bo!i ,hct.l . !!-O 1~ose o f u!oo wh0 arc unlil,,1..• the
m e di a' s imaee s ho ul d !!oce k 10 mak e a m o r e acn 1rat c
rcpn:scntauon~ likc.: that !:111.·. d m 1he Bib le. which ;:,, niore
like u.; than unl ike

u,:·

Ronn ie Chua. a CJ., l'lian Pro1r, 1,011 from ~;ing.aporc. said
1110k , :11 lht.· ima ge nf Je,; us a, an ac1ual rcprc<:cn-

he nev•:r

see IMAGES, page I I

Media messages influence society's ideals
cd 1a ima ges are fe d to soc•e ly
v.•he thc.: r th ey be ri c h o r poor.
h lad. o r wh ite : m o:-.1 o f the~r
me· ,; a1:!'"" arl.' f as hi o ned to
at·h1 cv1.· a n:·r.:1111 goal and affect :tll o f us in

M

,omc wa~ . , hapc or

as<:1, tan1 JJi'.:.'!essor

l11m1 .

Larry Colle ne ,;aid.
Co ll e n e . of 1hc Radi o and Tele v is io n
Dc panmc nl. <:a id th e m ec.!ia crea tes and
1.•. n fo n: c-, im age.; for th e comumpl ion of
-.oc iety.
..The med ia t:..\11 ~-rc ate cc.: n ain im agc o;; in
t~

mmds of pc..-opie. Th,• more we .;ce then.

1he more II lends to ~ a re inforcmg agent.··
Collette ..aid. ··we sec a varic1y of image s al l
.-.end ing thr ir own mes..agc. We ~ lcct1ve ly
p ay a11e n 1ion 10 cc r1 a in imag e s an d

Stereotypes reir.iforce mainstream concepts
de pe n.J l"\n lhl' med ia 10 lca rr, ab0 u1 th e
o uhi dc wo rl d and v.•e use ~nc me d ia 10
compare uur reali ty " i1h 1i!e rea lit y of other

people."
C o llc llc ~aid o ne o f 1he most powerfu l
things the media can do is create images.
" We can see lhat medid creates powerful
images 1hrough polilica l figun: s and brand
name prod ucls. and I 1hink we ;an expect 10
sec thi i. with hi!-torical fi gures as we n:· he

--a id.

Collene sa id peo ple de fi ne wcia l rea lny
based o n information ·hc v receive from the

Colle n e s aid the m edia o ftr n c an affect
w ha1 peo p le 1h 111 k. a bout gro ups thal are
ignored by tt.: main.,;:trca.m
'T he media do have the ability to C:""Cate
stereotype.'-. \\ 'hat is irr.portant to considt:r is
the de gree that peop le conside r it to be a

media.

Depanment at Central Michigan Un iversi:y.
said African. Hispanic. Asian and Nati ve
Americans are either J)Jrtraycd negative ly o r
igmrcd by the mainstream medi a.
·• Hispanics. As ians and Native Americans
lend to be in an invis ible stage . ln that saage
we do not sec them at all or very linle." Tctll

said.
·11,c second way they are presented arc in
subservient roJes.··
O ,·c rall . 1he media t: a s 11 0 1 cre ated
tho ro ugh mainstream images o f m i1i~!"!ty
groups. Tait said.

un important in accordance: 10 how they arc
presented: · Tai t said. .. If you see sorn<.-one a~
negative Lhen their i.mponancc to society •~
c.,::e n o r.l y in 1hat way. I f a gro up 1s no ,
presented in the media then that may sugge~t
that · they arc uni mportan1 in the soc ie ty - insignifi cant. "
Co lle 11e s a1 J th is 1s 1he n a ture o f t he
media which can be seen in a.1ven ismg and
e ntcnainment ac:ros.-. the board.
In o.1 majority or American households. the
te le vision is on about seve n ho urs per day.
In add it ion to te le v is io n . meJia aff ci ,
people in a number o f ways, accontm g If'

A.C. Nielson Co.

re ne ctic-n r ~ rea li1 y:· Coll e tte s a id .

ccn ain roles it docsn ·1 show the d i\crsity o f

pn mc -1nne ponrayaJ o f certain

'" Ad v e rt isiri s ca n b e ta il o re d 10 m a n y

profcs-.ums. 11 rc 1nlurccs our ideas about
"' ha t I a 1 p rofc !--. io n is like . S o m e
researchers say 1ha1 we culu vate our social
r c: a li1 y fr o m th e 1-:-1 e rt.:a :· he sa id . " We

ili fferen1 demographic groups whether it be

Iha! group: ·
Ta il said the p o te nt ial impac ! o f poor
m e d ia images o f m inorities co ul d be

The N ie lson Co. 3lst1 reported peo ple
spend more leisure lime co ns uming m ass
media. ! o uch a~ read ing. watching movies or
relevision . and 1!s1e n ing 10 muc: ic. than aJ .)
other le1sure purs•Jit
- A fri ca n . H ispa nic . A s ian a nd :.Ja 1ive
A mericans are no t shown large ly in role<:
that r eg ul a le soc ie t y . A1 be s l. A fr ic a n
American s :.. re s how n in p os i1ion lrl 1h a 1

detrimental to people 's views.
"The media makes people imponan1 or

cnfom:: social norms like poli~ or fireme n,··
Tait said.

messages··

" If v.·c

·
'-Ce

..

age. ethnicity. gender or any socio-econom ic
ca1cgory:·
A lice Tail , a prof~ssor in the Journal ism

'The media ctoes not pai nt an authe nt ic
p ic1ure o f AHANA ( Afri c an . H ls p a n !C ,
Asian and Native Americans)," she said. " If
you s how a pa rt ic u lar g ro u p fin in g into

l',1g.: 10
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Salsa sounds spice up soggy day
By Emily Priddy
1n1ematt0nal Reporter
\ lthou ~ h lhl· \H·at11 cr uut s1(k
., .1 , \\t' I .md d ull). -.a lsa hand l,.1
, ;~qul·, 1., H,,rn11 1ut·11 w;1m1cd up 1hc
J.:,,m .in
R oom
\\l(•d ncs dJ v
1: h· m,,1111 \\1lh lht·ir ,jli('Y hr:ind ,;f
111 .i...1t ·" p.1rt of 1ht· S IUC
\ l,1h11.'11lt11r:1l l):1, Cl·1chr.11tnn ,
'\hirk·~ Gc11ri:l:. :111 SIUC S1udent
Il l· , t· lor n1 l·n1 ,1ml M11l1 i,:u ltu ral
l'1,1i: 1.111i... and '\l· , ll'l'' cmpl O)'t.'l'.
,.11d .1i,,u1 ~111 1 ,1u1k11b, ,1nrpcd 10
l1• ll'II ,,1 1tw

" l''l'll

llll'm l"x·r l',111d

11 ,1111 El flll 1h r,1u~·h,111 1 lhl·
.,11t: m1~m.
Gc11r~l· .. ,1111 ,1 ulkll1' from
d1llnl' lll~h.1d,~rnund, l·;m d1~·cwe;,h,m:d ml('rt~:,.1, 1brotn! h mu ,h.
···n'IC~ h 1u!Xn1!<- ) J.,;_. k!1m 111~ 1h:i1
H l' re.all) c.m gc1 1~p.t·th...·r. and V. t'
h.1, e Mlmt·1h1n g. similar 1ha1 \\l" Conn ie Martinez, left , an undecided major junior from
,· nJ•'Y - the musit:: · she ~d.
Chicago, and Leticia Molina, right, a senior in paralegal
Organ in·N intended 10 have the studies from Puerto Rico, dance to salsa music performed
~ d(·hrJt ion in the Fn:c Forum area
by La Orquesta Borinquen. Many SIUC students tasted salsa
.ind indm.k a mull icultural fa....:Jtion
,tu.. w and pe r fo rm a nces by a music, which has Hispanic, Africa n, Caribbean and jazz
Influences,
at the Student Center Wednesday afternoon.
, a1ive American dance troupe. bu1
1hc
ra in y wca 1hrr forc e d
"lnc~ seem 10 be having a grea1 the opponunity 10 hear sal..a music
p:tnicipants indoors . where sp:.:cc 1ime:· he said. " Whether they're in Southern Illinois.
1. ,111-.1rain1 .. lm111cd lhl' nurnhcr ,,f Ol'lt.' . :-uhurt· n:- not . thcy·n" ha ving a
·· 11 had hce n a whill' (s ince I
.11.•11 v11 ic..,. Cit"Oll:!e -.aid
good 1im1.· ."·
heard live sa.Jsa music).'" ,;he said
.-\ ,nu rn Var..qu cz. mui-1c din:c1ur
Wcd m:sday marked the tiand ·s ··T he y d o n ·1 us ua l! ) hav e sa lsa
.ind lro mb onr pla~c r fo r l.;1 firsl Ca rbo nda le appearance. bands 11cre:·
On.,1 ur,1;i B,.,rin4ucn . -.aid music i, Va,_,quez said.
John ston said mu sil: l.·an brin g
.111 u.k:t l 1,1, :I\ In l' rc"' t ull ur a l
·'"Tllc band "~ hc-:n log('l her for lwn studcn1 s 1oec1hcr 10 lc.:rn abo ul
r..,undarics . ·
yea r,;. and wc ·v:: been do mg 1he another cuhllf'e.
" II l mU (; ll" I 1:-. 1hr uni vn ~a l commu111t y co:Jcge and universil)
··1 think it helps brin g in new
!Jnguagc : · he -..ud. "You m1gh1 not sn.--nc in Cnicago.'· he said. ··wc·ve ideas and new cultures:· she said.
unJt~n.iand my Spani:..h. hu1 1f you never been out here <before):·
··ch cani give (students) an ide2: of
11 .. tcn rn (mvl mu -.ic vn u
S1cpha~i c Johnston. a junio r in what people in other pans of the
under-land wha1 :i,. g0mg on... ·
anthmpoloi;y from Springfiekl . spent world are like: ·
Carl-in nd a!C' 111u , i1.· 1a n budc.J v an hour listcnmg a1ld dancing to the
The C\'en1 wa s spor so red by
K11gl.' r , . who pl:tyt' d ,axn ph o nC lxmcfs hlcnd of Hi spanic... African. Student Development Multicultur-,.j
,~11 h tht hand as :t ,;pec.·ial [!.Ut'i,.I. C .uibrean and j.r,.z infllk..--nccs.
Pro gram s and Services and lhe
,J1d , 1u(k m ~ S(·cmctl m t·njoy til•~·
Johnsl0n. who ~JX'nt lasl ,;pring Studenl Programming Counci l.
mu, 1..:- n"g'.ardlt''-' 11~ their C'thn!city.
m South Aml·n..:-a. ~ 1c.J .;he enjoyed George '3id.

Workday goal: Put 'prairie' back
By Ste.,hanie Moletti
ErMronmental Re~er
" JL'C ,tudc nh .ire h1.· lp1ng to
n:t um lll mo1 .. h; th1.· prJml' Mate 11
"a' throul!h r(',tUfJtion
,,, 1rl..,hop,. v.h11.'h ~1II tum pan,; lll
1ht· , tat1.· bacl.. 11110 the 11~! fidd, of
Ta ll. v.a , mg gr....,, and nam·t.· plam., .
,11 pa"1.· r, -hy r;m almo-.1 im;.1g1rn.·
lht· l' tl\'Crcd ,,a p_t.rn, and ,un
h.1ntl(·1, 1,fthc cail, !9lX..~.
TnJd R111m·:. member o f 1ht·
1.' \l·1.·u11 vc h,,ard nf 1hr So uthern
Ch;1ptcr l)f 1hc lllmrn:.. Na11w Plant
~''l' ll' IY and R1.•,tt>ra1iun PrnJt'1.·1,
\1.ma~(· r al SJUC. "nxirc.Jmal1ng
, olull!L'l.'f !!n"II..IJl' thruul!h Sll 1(' and
ih: .,. ... .ct~ In help n..."1ort' naiural an.:-L,
Le,~ than one half of ! perc-cnl of
fll 1n ,,1:,. i~ ,!il l prai ri e. so !ht.'
m,, .,ag~m cnt
pro g ram 'arl'
•1111 ,nnan1 Binner ,;aid.
1 l1l.' ,1.)l 1e1,1 1s dcdic.-alC' tl •o
1m·'-Crv:,uon. c,n~a,ion ar.d !-tudy
,,r tlk: ndtivc plam:... ve~c1aLion and
h1olog1la l cnrnmun i11cs nf Jllmm:-..
R11Mc.-r-..tid.
" Peo ple ioo k o ut si de and say
·11ia1·~ grc..tl. it's nature.· bul 1here
" no b1 od 1vcrs1ty le ft .'' he sai d
.... You o;cc trees 111 the .vOOC:s and
th1:il.. :~a1·s the way i1·s supposed to
•' lllt"

a

GYRO Plate
onl y SJ.99

on e topf>ing

2-32 oz . Cokes

b...-. hu1 wc ·rc changing nalu n" ...
The Sn ulhc..•rn Chapin ha!workcd wuh the socictv for almcn-1
a ye ar. he lpin g to rt· siorc 111 :no1i,.
Dt.' r anmcn1 of Conscrva1 iun land
tkw1ing,!!-. h(' -..a id.
Apri : 9 1:-. tht' DcSo!O Praine
RL--slora1ion Workda~. spon~rcd ti)
the soc iety. Voluntcrr.-- v. di spend
th e d a~ c ullin g o ut no n-na 1ivc
pl.in1 . - wh ich arc ,·om pct ing with
lhc na11ve planK 811t~ r said.
·•His1oricall y these area:.. haven ·1
1-it•e n propcrl ~ m anagt'd. so th1.·
na1i vC' plan!!', arc oul com!"f!ICd hy
th e- non -nati ve c, as i\'C' ;, lan li,..'"
Binner sa id. ·•This I),, dr.tma1icall y
chan ging the natural l'ommunitics.··
G111ner sai d th e Illin oi s
1Xpanme111 •.lf Conservation owns
so mu c.· h la nd tha t ne e<ls to bC'
ma r. age d . and 1he volunteer
program helps 1hc slate for free.
"These are high-qualil y ar : as
and are 1op prioril y to the st~1te.
beca use
the y
arc
g reu
rep re (;e n1a1i v .. s o f the natur1i
co mmunit y.'· Binner said . '" T he
s1a 1c h as r.1anagemcn1 plans
Wlinen up for these areas. bu: don ·1
ha ve the mo ne y 10 fo liow
1hrough."
Few natural comrrunities are left

bt.-cau~ mankind is destroying the
an.:a.,; , hi.· !<oaid.
The group sponsored rcs1oration
work..1;hop days for nature preserves
JI Bro" n Barren s. wes1 of
jonr,;horo. Full s Hill Prairie.
nor1hv.·-: , 1 of Ca rbo ndale and
Bc.lT)'\'1llc Bain~ . O\'Cf !ht' past year.
"There hJ(; he-e n to ns o f
cn 1h a s ia s m and it'·; been ve ry
'-Uccc--.sful. ~.'i1h ca.ch worl. day we
ge t n1<1rc and more "olunte crs:·
Binner sa id ... We" rt: expecti ng a

$6.99

onl y

*

n(lude\ ir,,-.~ & :6 oz drink

l>lff\h '-il'EC 1,\1.S

*

75C Drafts
SI.OD Domestic BriitJes
SI.OD Speedrails .. s1.50 Ice Bottles

Nobod.:v Undersells Wisell'llys
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Order any Large 1
Topping Pizza

I
I

lbetween 4 uu1 s pml

I uul your price will I
I be the time of day I

--=~£:.: .J L -~~_!>a_z>_ .J

YOU ASKED FOR IT. YOU GOT IT!

WE NOW SERVE DEEP
PAN & THIN CRUST.

~~~c~~..ou1. hu1 1he more people •~•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•_-_•_•_•_•_•_,._•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_-_•_•_•_•_•_•_-_•_•_•_•~•
Studcn ls
inl c rest ed
in
panicipaLing 10 the workday should
bring work t'lo thes amt boots. a
lunch and water. The group will
&pan from Life Science II parl<.ing
Jut at 8 a.m. Saturda y. For more
information \Jr qu..: s ti ons ca ll
Binner al 453-3231 or stop by Life
Science II room 405.
Th e prairie is located rwo to
lhme miles north of Jonesboro and
runs between the ra ilrm.d tra-: ks
anct Route 51.
Those interested in bc..-coming a
member of !he chap<er 10 :akc pan
in fi e ld trip s. mee t ing s and
speakers. membership for students
is S8. Bittner said.

jack kaufmann
AMusic/Multi-M~ia
presentation on the

JulllJ1of Our

Multimedia ga1ne aims for adults -c®al~nt
,F\\- YORK - rn the farnonhem
n.·:,dw, of the n1y, in a plair. brick
l°'111ld111~ hc1wecn !;roadway and the
ll ud,lrn Riv.:r. a dozen men , .,d
\\11t1ll· n an- CT'.'aling a f lincnng .:nd
no.ktl ) .liqurtimg world
11 1, 1hc "nrtd ul D1C"11.·r Han:... ,i
,,11 d1 1 n1 l '~ · H·a r-•1ld GcrTT1a n .:111
l 111,,. f)t R.1,iwl.'d Ahmad. a su;1,~·
.111 .t \\1 1 r li.l i
'\ .1ud 1 de vc lnrl'f
k ,-11.,ll' \mo ....-111. J t-<-au11ful hall,111
1ll111111.1 h ·: i ah· ,111 Mon . a 25 ·•l•,1r- ,,1tt J.1p;_lfll' 't' cybe rp unk

compu~. They come to you-or
i'i it better 10 say you go lo visil
1hem ? - through the e lectronic
a lchc1,1 y of C D -ROM . the
.. mullimedia' " that seems lO be
--aad soo n pr~ba _ly will bec-vcrywhcr..;.
Bui Dicier and hjs pa.ls arc no(
flal. ins ul,,;tanttal creatures. not
Pac- Man "rit la rge r :md better.
When Dic:t" r move s through hi s
wo rld . li gh,~ aud s h,adows pla y
anoss hi s face . When he smi les,
)OUr nC'~ h cn.--cps. h isn 't so much
that he merely looks human.

,· 11r,·pn·,.,m. And you.
D11.'tt'r ,ukl hi:-. ,1,.,,"ll·ia1cs. and 1he
,,,,rttl liw y 1nhah11 . all c-x isl im1dc

although he docs 10 a remarltablt
degree . Dicier is ~ bccauc;c he
sc..-crn.'i shrewd. ruthless. a bit cruel.

' t" , '-(tay

possibly evil.
Yoni Koenig helped 1nake Dieter
whal he is. Koenig is lead animalor
at Edolon lnc .. Lht: ,:ompany that is
creating this "or1d.. 1tw is laboring
to '.:iring it to TI:!Utet this spring. If
all goes as pla11n«:d . you will be
able 10 bu y it soon in your local
compurer slore : Look for a box
labclcdMillcnniumAuc._;on.
Mil le nnium .\uc lion is a
computer game . Its creators hope
!hat ii is diffc rcn1 e nough 10
succeed in a mark:ctpiacc th.ti is:
awash in ~ 1puter games: It i!ii not
an ac1fon game aimed al 12-yeaiolds. nor a battle simulalor. nor a
wargamcr·s s~gy g..- nc.

I
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IMAGES,
from page 91a1i n n . hu t a : a ndrn ra l rt..' pr~~ n1 ;11 1 i · 11f God .
··Ttw 1111.11,!t" of h-- ,; u .; d n 1.•,; n ·1
t"-in tlll' t 1111.• h ..-,. .111,l' , , c dn n nt
,,11r,h11• tlw 1111.1~...-.·· ("hu .1 ,,11d.
-- Yr•u c rn m .1J..1.· "h.u ..·, . .- , 1111 ·:cl'
, ,,u wa,;! hu 1 1hc H, hk ,:-i,, l l'
0

,, or-lup ( illli an sp in I and 111 1nl1h. ··
D :1, 1d S ,,.1n 1. :1,:- 1:-.1an1 1111111 :-.l\' r

,,t 1hc D1'lt11 Ch11--11 ,: n F1..· ll m,,hip.
, 11 d
1tw ,.111., . . 11f h .· ,u, ,,
I I, -k,.1111
· I J1111 ·1 tx·lli.· v\.' 1hat d'k.· n 1:.,, 111
h· , 11, m ,1111..· 1,

I !', 11111 :111 1, ,lll.'

,, tw n ,11u ,t.tnil lwl,H \.' (i ot.1 .··
"" :tn 1' -..11J.
··\VJR:"n 1 1? av1..· nn hh.· 1t1 JL·,u, I
d1d11· 1 th in~ ,, f h(m a, :i m :in . I
0

th11111! hl 11 1 h1111 .1,

a ,a , ior ;ind a

mt..'t.i 1~11or "

Dal,.. Cr.ti\. dm_
, ·1or of Chi A lpha
M 1n1'-ln\' , . ha , studi ed the R,M . .-

fo r o ve r two decal.I r~ and :-a,J J
Caucasian imagC' of J1,.•,us i!<- on ly a
") m ptom nf the prohlc m - Ju~1
rid nf 11 \I, di n1 11 hnn p
JX·opll· tn the root of the prob lem .
.. Fir~ I 11 1s re al 1mpo r1a111 10
r1..'\.·11~11i1e tha1 Jcsu~ \.lt ; L, ;1l1 th ing -.
10 a ll men: hc,wevc r. I woold say
that if you look at 1he ancicfll men
11f God and none of them arc dark ·
, krn ned . 1hen thcv have nu
meanin g. no si gnifi c; ncc and nn
heritage - t~y 31\" mcanin~k,,-. ··
g 1..·111n ~

Counselor learns from experiencB
By Ar.gela Hyland
Minorities Repor1 er

Whe n bud~cl CUIS d 1minatcd
..\ i ia n -Amcrica n ac 11 v 1s1 Reiko
l ruc ·s coun sc!t ng po-. iuon last
vca r. s he th oue. h1 ,:,c was
helpless to save
y,b.
In s tead . s he. Lurn cd lh e
situation 1nw a learning ~xpc11 ·
e nce o n how to o r J!.<1 0 11 c for
As ian-American rights.
Tru e will :- pea k a 1 7 p .r.i .
tonight in f-ancr 1326.
Her lect ure 1s ti1lcd ... Asian
Americans Leaming to Ll!3d and

her

Organize."'

Altho ug h man y u pponunitic s
csa•·,:ds tcd
admlD·,nrcd1
_st~tosv,
1' .cnhdose
ing. wThrucal
'" ,
they thought w•""Juld be I.he t>asjcg_

w~~cu~~-

afu,r all ," she said.
Macy Lai. Prcs1dcn1 ol SI UC 's
Asian Ame rican Coal111 , ,n . said
minoril y women face till: <louhk
suugglcof scx 1~ and :"".ell 1-:i-n.
Lai said s he wa ~ 1ac1a ll y
harassed duri ng her f1 r-.1 10h a." .J
counselor af1c, college
''lnc abuse stancd fou: momhs
a fter I took the Joh:· , he sa id .
" After that . II JlL'-l got wnr'.!roe and

f l

_._Asldll

1 Id

Y ,oulhg 11 would be~':[:
easy prey, al wo u not laJ',.c
~~o!1~~- wo uld not fight

rv11enans
'
\

_/ \

#

not just for her 0wn saki.: . 1,u1 for
a ll Asian Americans .
..S o m e tim e s you nl.".c d ~o
mobil,1.c. somel.J mcs }"OU need 10
be politi .; a l .". s he s i, d . " but
always . :!l the sa me u m l.".. yo u
nccr, lO tr rc...;pollSI Jlc:·
frui.: said lhc cmHc. com munity
ra ll ied be hind he r. u rga n, z ing
petiti o n drives a nd vo ici ng

wor.;c ...

La i sa id ht:r supc rv 1'\or no t
o nl y required mo re wo rk from
her. but vcrhal ly abu.~ her when
shc didnot mccl hisexfl',:(.'t.ations
~~=~ :~~ horc mnsue;.c~r:~Jcssuld
.-.....urn
they were alone in his offic.c, so
~~!i~= ~
: r'~c

h~h:t:~ ~~~'i1;\:~,~

concern about lhc lo« of her job.

~~~~;1 0
cxi- ""

An admi nistrato r a pp1oachcd
Tnc abo ut th e comm un ity
prote sts and to ld he r if s he

.:w.;,u..

fk·4,

;~~~~~- ~~~ida~dr:~ thcse

were compe 1e n1 and worked
hard. people would respect you.
That's...,. necessarily the case ..
Wilhin lhrec monlhs, however,
True had her job back.

~~/:~~o;:~~i~~~~!;

'"They decided J was valuable.

..,,,., was

J

,

.,

J:c

J,

"/he a

A~ first. True s aid she • ·as
willing ID scu lc in ID lh c lower
position.
Frialds in the California AsianAmerican com mun ity. ho wever.
,nsisled she take a Sland and fight
for her job.
True said she had never been
active in fighting fo; equalit y

complele shock ID

me:·
she said.
'" I ' d al ways thou ght i f yo u

USe Started
four months after I
tOOk the JO
· b A1
. ,/er
that, it just got
worse and worse."
-Reiko True

Crall said .

Refuge officials
prepare projects;
clean-up still on
Amencan News Servio-

M .\ k 101\
Tu t·,cl .-, ·, pu t°'lu.
m t.:c l in g 31 tht: ( r ., h O r c h jrd
Na11 0,1al W1ldlik Rt.: I Ui!C wa , ...._.,
up l O db C U!-\ .Jll ;,p.;u l, I
Supc r fund c lea n up 'AO rl al 1hc

q_crugc.
In stead . a va ri ety or ac u v, sts
used the time to promote a vanely
o f environme nta l agendas. 1nc lud mg nuclear waste. po,;;,s1blc water
concamma LJon at the federal prison
and. of course ano ti.: lo ng- frarcd
.rn l1 d wa s te incin e ra to r at the
l<.cfu ge .
The meeting was ostrn~;bly set
up to cmcna.in questions about the
Mi sce ll an e ous A re as O pera hlc

UniL. in w hich investigators ._..avt"
been locking for 1Dxic materials at
sclcctcd sit<S on the Refuge.
In fact . Re fuge offic ial s and
project consu ltants spent an hour
explaining where they are at on I.he
Sl.5 m~lion project. one of four of
its kind at the Refuge.
In the other lhrec Supcrfu r,d
projects, resea,dier, arc loolcing for
PCB ·sand IDxic mel3ls.
The research has been taking
place prim . ily on th e o ld indus1.rial areas of lhc refuge . officials
say.

.. When you , 1udy 1ht.· hi story o f
the Bih lc you rea li 11..· 1ha1 dark ~kmncd peopk nf the world have

'11..·en ricn i1..· J iilCir hcrit.1 g.c:· h\'.:
-.;1,d .

.. If we lakl..' f rom peo pk 1heir
11.kn111y and 1tk·1r tk· n1agl'. \1, 1,.• a l~)
roh them l~f thl' lr fu1un.· :·
Crall ,a id 1hrnu!!h h1, ,tud, of
thC' B1hlc h.. re,Pn·t, mur/ th e
1,.·o ntr ibu11 011 11( Jark -•. kinncd l o
-.·1vi l11..a;inn and re lig ion ..
·· wl• 111..· ~·d 1:, il·:;(.' h mon: acc uratd v 1hc 1ren1t· ndou~ con 1nbu1 1n11

In 1,.·;, 1h1 at1011 th :tl u. :1, g ,·,:.·!' Ii~
darl.. -,kmn1,.•d 11"~1rlc :,f lhe \l,Orltl.'
tw said.
·· 1 do n ·1 1h111 k 1h:u anv c h1ldn:n
v. 111 c ,•c ; h.1,e .1n 1~ fer 11..1r 11,

,1 mpk, 1f 1hc~ .ire lal1 g h1 th,· :·r
1n.u.• 1,.·on1rihu1111n ··
Crall sai d h-;;- lx.-11::v:.--~ 1ha1 \I IHtt.' ,
m· guihy o f a ral.'ism :~al 1-. , l"~ .
, 1..' r\' -.ubck 1hat they d\111 ·1 rca l11e
1tx.·Yhave
·
.. I 1hink that rao,r.1 ,n Amcn,·:1
\1,. , II ne, er have a , oiu11on unk -...
.:orporalc leat1er.hip among v.·h11c,
of poli1ic.1l a nd re l,g 1o u :,. a r..: na~
a\: knnwl c dgc 1he s in s of o ur
fnn·fa1h(•rs lo the forcfa tl ,e . of nur
11ther hrotht.'r- and s is1crs ar.J t-.:gm
hl n.·i:o gn i7l' 1ha1 1.1.•e have Pfl'JUd tn~
1di:a., m our ~li ef ") ,;1c m ,." Cr.ill
1,.

-.;11d .

Dan e ll ' c nkm s. a mcmher of
C hi Alpha Min is1ri 1..'i,, ,a.J ht.·
, 1cw, Jcsu-.: a:,. a human bcint:: and
n f' I Ju,1 as 1hc ca ucas ian dc pKICd
m n .o•,1 media imaees.
.. lr1 1cm1s of Jc;us · color. I JUSI
1h ink of him as a person li vi ng 111
lsrM I having olive. darl: ~km." he

, aid .
" II docsn ' 1 have an impact on 1\ k:
personally. My personal rcla11or1..t11p 1n1. i..ccnds cul~ .··
11,c Muslif"Tl Ametican Mission .
headed
by
Im am
W. D .
M o hamm e d. has issued propa ganda spca kin i o ul aga111 s1 lh c
dep icti on of Jesus as a Caucasian
and po-.c-. a s:- r i,.....is qu e~ 1io11 tu
.A n.crica.
··\\'hat w11u!d happen if people
would i. lt in c hurches throughoul
the wo rl d for ce nl uricS with 1h\'.:
ima J,? c o f a n Afric an - American
man a, ,avu1r nf tht.: \l.•orld hcfur.:
1i11.· m .1 Wh a t v.uul d 1hi~ d o 10 r:ic
nunJ of the ...,,,r1,r, d11!Jrt·n·•
.. Wh :11 \I.Ould h:ir-,r~n ltl th e
\I.Orld ', duldn.·n pu l un,k-r a figure
n f :t parl ll'u lar ra, ·t: pri:,;ent•: J .
p1!13!11c. and m P.J m - ·the Sa, 10.
of :i ll m<.•n '' Ci, i li ; i:d na1ion s
sho uld wan1 1ha1 1hc1r religions be
also c 1v il1 zed .·· - Im am W.D .
Mohammed .

AND YOUR WHm5 ARE SOMETHING SPECIAL, TOO.
'lhcre's • Ford or Mcrary Jase Lira Yoll •••
and Your Ford or Uncoln--Mercury Daller Has a Graduation Plaalt
to Help Make .. Your ()wn ...
• $400 Cash Back or• a Special Finance Rate**
~rsonolly speo k,ng. v.hat you dnve soy, o 101 obout
who you or,, So why not soy you·re <>re ol lhe most excito,-og.
fu n-lovmg , even sens!ble people going? In other
words. why nol ,oy n wrth o sporty new Ford Of /.lerrury?
Now's tt--e perfect ttme to mokf= o per;ol"OI
Slotemenl - because lhe 19'" J Ford g Mercury College
Groduote Purchase Program• gives you your choice of
MOO anh bade or a - l a l 8 - ...,.... when
)'JU buy o new Ford o r /.lercury. Or lease your vehicle
ond ge1 ~ cash bock•

Plus. Ford Cred~ con offer quolaied opploc<>nts pre·
approved credit up to ~,ic!.000 CK the MS~ whichever I!.
lovv-e,. wht<h could me...,n no down payment on finance
:,urchoses. foo moy oko ,eler purchase payments lo,
120 days on most slates (exduding Mich,gon. New .le<sey.
Pennsylvoma. ond Woshing1oo. DC).

So toke time out to see your Ford 0< Lincoln-Mercury
dealer todoy c-nd osk 0001' lhe College G<oduote
Purcho,e Progrom. (tt\ a lerrific way to show lhe world

just how smo rt you really ore!)

• lo be el,glble. you ...... ~ g roduol1! ..,,1t, o bothek>t\ 01 groduote degt'M. Of be erirolled "' groduote \Chool. ~ 1/ 1/ Qf. otd Cjl/ l/J/Q,I T M ~ ~ '"
ood1h(ln to o l Of'heo natoonol ~ - - " IACent- ~epl :0, OfMI° Ford P,IV01e ~ indud,ng t h e ~ Bu,- Progrt:im Yo,,, tnll\l pu1chme Of leo,,e -,OUI
nc-,.- ,t.•f,,(le burween 1/1 <Q,,f o nd cii/ :.,('IQ!, Some <~ omc< o r,,d --ehlde f'l!IJ1tch or.i. opply. ~ \ee you, deoi,o,- lo,- deotoh
••Sp,,, .... I for,c,. · e mte olte<natr.<e oflCI ~d ( tedll progro"" not a,,,o,lobie on ~

FORD

c~

~

-~-~--..----

Y1sot Your Nearest Ford or Li nc oln-Merc u ry D ealershi p Tod cy
or call 1-800 -3'21 -1536 'or Details on the Coll'<SC- Graduate Puvchase Program
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Dail)' F.t)'pti,m

Drug-related indictments list
completed after Tuesday bust
Ame rica n News Servce

~..\l.l'IE CO;J NTY - Thc fo lh 1\, 1111; p1. \1plc cum pklc th e- /is l
u l t ho -.r arrcs lcd Tue suay o n
druJ,! -rC'tt1 ,:-d indi c1111rn1s retu rned
t,\ :1 Saline Couni y grand jury.
l>\·11111, Wi lliams. 3? . of Galatia:
h e \\' :.J S r h.1rgc d with unlawful
produc11t ,n of cannah1s ~Liva pl.:nl
:tnd fl( :;;;1c-d S500 as hond.
Wilham Untha, !\. . \2. of Galaua:
he ".1-. 1.· harj!cd , .lh unlawful
tl \ ll\'l' f ) nl t: Jnnah1 " and fX'S lf'O
<, l.(XXI ;is l>ond.
Kohm OJ\'ltl R.11.." hm ond . 26. ol
\ k l c~1nst-oro: he was charged w1ltl
twn roum..-. uf unla wful dclt vcry of
.1 l·ontml k.'d substance: ~ 1s being
hdd 111 lieu of S2.5CXl.
C.irll s D. Isbell . 21, of Carner
M ri! s: he was cha m ed with
unl awful dclivc- ry of a ConLio llcd
subst:in c,.-: nc nos1cd S 1,500 as
hnntl.
TI10~ arrested for whi~h record s

,·en.· av:.i 11:tblc Tuesday mornrng
\\'l'r1.• ·
C ha rl es C.aq Yo ri,. , -1 7. o l
W:.i,;;,;;on : he was charged ""' ith
unlaw ful calculatr-.d criminal drug
c'1nspirac y. nar:olit " rackctccrinb
and tw o co unts of un! a wfu l
lk ll vcry of a controlled ::ubstancc;

bond w ..s sci a, S5.000.
- Maf)' L. Yor1c , 40, of Wasson;
she was charged wi th unl awful
ca lc ulated crimina l dru g con~piracy, narcot.ics rackelCCring and two
co unt s of unlawful de live ry of
.;ocrunc.

- Joseph E. Henson Jr.. 27. of
Harrisburg: he w3s charged w1Lh
tv.o counts of narcoucs rackcu:x..-r1ng an<1 two cou nts o f un lawful
deli very of a controlkd substance.
- Charl1.: s R. Castee l. 27 , ot
Harnsburg: he was charged wut,
tv. o counlS of unlawful delivery ol
n 'C'.a1nc: bond was set at $2,750.
- Tracey E. Henderson, 25, of
Eldo rado : he wa s charged wi1h
unlawful de liver)' of a controlled
~ubstance and unl awful deJivrry
o f c an nal•is: bo nti wa s sc i at
Si .GOO.
- Kenn e lh D. Buller, 31. of
Harrisbur-~: he was ch2.rgcd with
t\vO counts of unlawfu l·dclivcry of
cannabis: bond w...; _..ct a1 Sl ,CXXl.
~ Kenneth D. Wcatheri ngmn.
31. of Harrisburg; he was charged
with un lawful delivery of c.annabi~
hond wa" set at ~50.
- Jason E G ra1hler , 19, of
Harrisburg; he ·"• s charged wi1h
unlawful detivcry c f cocaine; bond
was <et al Sl ,000.

- Arnulfo R. "Arnold" Fonseca.
22. of Harrisb:irg; he was charged
with two coun ts of un lawfu l
dclivcr 1 of cocai ne .md one cou nt ·
of narcotics ntekctccring; bond wru;
sci a, S3.700.
- Bill y D. Mall.H! y. 2(1 . of
Harr is bur t,: he wa s d 1:Hr c d
un lawful dc- li vc ry of l·an na h1 ,;
bond was SCI ai SI00.
- Ro tx:.rt D. Ri chmond.: ·. of
Eldor:tdo: he w:t ch;1 rgc-d "'' llh
unla wful dc ll\ l'r\ nf j cc ntrollc,1
...t.!h'-tancc: t--ond ":as ~-1 J I SI .SU I
~ D:1v1d .\ . Ban lc tl. ~"i. o f
Hau1 sburg: h e was Lhargcd wuh
un lawfu: dc.- ll vc ry Gf ca nna h1:,,;
bond was sci at S.5()1.
- An 1ho riy !l . Keen . 25, of
1-farnsbu rg: hr was charged with
unlawful dc11vcry of cocai ne: bond
was SCI al S 1,000.
- Kalhy D . Beards ley, ) I , of
G:ila ti a: he was c harge d wiln
unlaw ful deli ·•ery of cannabis:
hond wa, '-C l at <;750.
- Bobh) J Wa 1kir. s. 10 . of
Harr:sbu rg: he- was char~e<1 w 11 h
unlaw(u l de liver y of ca nn a b1 ,;;:;
bond was set at $750.
- Torra nce L. Rouse. 23. pf
Camtr Mills; he was ctarged wic~
unlawful delivery of cocaine; bond
was SCI al SI .500.

Horseback trails could ~ead to dead end
American News Servce

~1A RI ON- Horseback riders plan 10 kick up lhcir
heel ,; 1n Mari o fl Sa tu rday buc king the S hawnee
Nauonal Forest ·s plan to cl,se down several trails.
Ju=-11c.s Mc Vickc.:r. an organizer Clf ale p(T)(CSl. said t)C
e,1uc, a1 least 1,CXXl horseoad< riders IO join in a IOmil e ride from Carbondale to Marion, along New
ROIJl.l! 13.
~AcVickcr said he hopes the massive e .,enl will get
the public's :mentir, ,1 concerning the f~• ·s plan to
close down so m,; of its rr.ore bea utifcl trail s to
hor.;c..'lack riders.
"They an: closing down all lhe real scenic ttails,"
Mc Vicker said. "We don '1 like !his idea and we W'J nl 10
make everyone aware of iL"
Glenn Wankel , forester for lhc Shawnee Natio,1&1
Forc1 in Vienna. said lhc move to close down the trails
in quc..,;;uon arc part of a managcmcru plan to proteet
endangered planlS and sp:cies in lhe foresL
Wa11 h :I noted, nonethe less. that the trai ls that arc
being close an: some of lhe most beautiful.
Wankel explained u'la1 the trails in question were
ncvc, formal!)' dcsignaiod by lhe forest savicc, in:;lcad
horsctx,ck riders staned lhe lraJ is 0'1 lhcir ovm years ago.

" l1's a very srnai l pcn:cmage of all lhe uails in lhe
forest. way less Lh2n 5 pen:cn1 ," Wankel saa:1 . 'II ju, 1
happens that these arc some of the rea l prcuicr sire.~."
McVickor said none of lhe !rails should be clnscd.
He acc used environmentalist fo r bringi ng the trai ls
under flTC.
" A IOI of people come ·, Soulhem lllinois 10 ride
!hose trails," Mc Vicker said. "A IOI of 1ourism will be
lost"
McVJCker said participanlS ir, Saturday 's pro1cs1 wrll
carry signs on horseback. sorne will ride in horscdraw11 wagons while Olhcr.; will walk.
.. lr1 some ways. it is al most goi ng l O be !ikc a
P"f3d< ," McV,clcer said. "!L's going IO be big and m.i.sy
people "-'Y just wan! IO waich us go by.'
Sta.IC police and local police arc wortcing to m:tke the
ri<.'c go smoothly.
Marion Polic-..e Oi.icf Ron S·...,affoi"d saiJ w r:1i:1mmn
Counly P:ukv,ay in Marion wi !I be closed frnr.i 10 a.m.
until 12 p.m. lO accommoda1e riders.
One lane along New Roule 13 wi ll be closed 10
1ralfic for lhe 10-mile ride.
'"This is going IO be a nighuna,e for lhe WJIC police,"
McVi kcr s;..id. " Bui 1 hope ii gelS ::,me aucn1ion and
lhe lrails st·,y open .•

1
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Large deep pdn or thin crust
pizza with I loppil!g and
4-16 oz. bottles

THE
BIG

$9:89 jjjj

ONE .,

Medium deep pan or thin crust
piuo with 1 topping and
'Z-16 oz. bottles
of Pepsi

££

$7 •79 ••

Small deep pan or thin crust
piIICI with 1 topping and

SMALL
WONDER

~~;i

bottle

$5.49

il\

•

549-5326
fast, free delivery
J}"

~ -

'•

'We 're new and'
·. .J, _:··
we 're tlie. only_ ":Metapft.ysicaf 'Boo'f(Jtore·
in Soutlie.m f{[inois!
Of course, we fiave more tlian j ust 6ooKJ:
_•
•
. •
1. . ) •
:_.:,;.:._._ •
{r
_ i •
~;I- •
:-~ r •
•

rt

Wice.a Supplies
Ind ian Mand all as
Dreamcatcfiers
-· . -.:
Hand Tooled Le~lher Goods
, .. ~~
Crystals & Olr.;,r Anci'!Tlt Heal ing Stones
Southwestern Ponery & Si lver Jew, '. ry
' r,,t.;:
?ewter (Yes, "Ne he-..? the rW!W Da~ S..."lf'Tr ...S Pew\er) ~
Tarot Ca rds
.:,<:-:---,;·_
le1Sence
-!

>k·

,"f-' -

'I1iu. '.! j ust toJ mudt

to fist it all!
FREE delivery 10 the Carbondale area
wit11 a SS C order
'jl

-~

}lna,n.t'H,liys
!Myslilal S(ii,pp, •

JOI S. LJtliSt.
~ t. 'l, ~rnon, IL 62864
, • ...,._..,.__. (6 18) U2--W.1'.)'.5

Streisand property given to charity;
Malibu estate gives singer tax bieak
Los Ang eles Times

:.OS ANGELES- The asking
poce for Bart,ra S1reisand's Malil u
es 1a1c wcn1 up by m illio r,s of
dollars JUSI before sho gave i1 IO J
co nse r va ti o n ag e ncy. raising
qucsuons about an appra1saJ of 1.i' ;:
pror~ ny and 1he size of 1he ta x
break she ma y get.
Wh e n 1he gifl to the Sa nt a
Momca Mo untai ns Conservancy
w& s a nnoun ced in November,
S1reisand 's agcnlS said lhe property
had been valuer. di S l 5 million.
If lhe IRS acCCj)IS lh3! as lhe fai;
marlcel value. Streisand will be able
to avoid ~ ing taxed on as much es
S15 mill i<.1 in caming~Howevco. me appra ;saJ of Lhe
prope rt y co mmissioned by the
conscrv::,.ncy failed to mention that
the propcn y had gone unsold 21 a
pric e of S 11.9 miiiion-which
would r.vrmall y set lhe IOj) limil of

Utsvnluc.
J.,...,_ Thc di g:repancy may involv~ an
~sual instruc1ion the apfti'.iser
he r-xc ived.
Admonished IO l<ccp his assignm con f1 Uc:Hiii l, the appraiser
f~ ·~ he diJ nm con,,ull local rea l

I

cstatc 3tcs11s or offidaJs.-aJ(l)Ol1gh
experts :.ay such contacts ;.:i,; a key
clemcn1 oi appraisal resci-..rch.
lnsteao of the SJ LQ mil:ion. lhc
report ciL".d only a listing of S,9.5
m;!lion- -a price that took e ffect
last Augusl, jusl days before th e
.:;;praisc,was hired.
The ,q:,praw, Edward P. ~eilly,
decli ned an interview request.
saying, "l was aware of lhe Sl9.5
miUion Ii.sting - dull 's as far as I'm
going IO go .... I just don' ! want IO
gCI involved."
Susa n Kee nbcrg, Stre isan d's
business manager, called Stn:isand's
oonrluct "impeccable" and said she
was not ll'ying IO gain on unfair l8X
advantage.
"Her whol e reason fo r do ing
what she ciid was to make a
beautiful arnl genci JUS gill lO the
!:late of California," Koonbet& said
Whil e declini ng 10 d iscus.,
socci.fics of Streisand's cax si~\tial .
l<c<'.nbe,g said '"The IRS will lY; Jh.•
final art,iu,,- of what is righ~ ard she
(Sueisand) will abide by "haievcr
dccisi'lll is mad,;,"
The lniemal Revenue Service is
'XJl n,qeircd io acccpl a uupayer's
view of lhc value of her gif~ cvcn if

supponcd by appraisd!s.
'"'The mc.>..:iWC of the dct:uction is
the fair market val ue, c1Jld the fair
market va lu e is wha1 a willing
bui•cr would pay a willing seller."
sai d Rob Giannange li , pub lic
affair~ officer fl.,, the Los Angeles
distr,u office of ·the lRS.
Streisand ·s 2~ .5-acrc retrr.at in
Rami ·cz Canyo11 fca 1ure s rou r
house; a.'1d a r..an-taku 's residence.
Co nsl!rvanc.., off:.: lal s sa icJ the
a,mplcx, IO be alled lhe Su-eisand
Center for Conservancy Stuct :~ ...
will serve as an e nvironmenrnl
research and conference. ccn1er.
WI.en the donati o n was
announced. consr.;rvaocy exccutiv<
director Joseph T. Ed mis1on
des..--tibcd it a_; one of 1 ti<-: three most
imporu,n: pfts of ta,,J in the San1a·
Monica Mour.1ains in the. pas1 50
ycru,., along wilh lhe I86-acrc Wil!
Rogers cs:ate and the oceanfro,1t
holdings of Leo Carrillo.
h's a "splor.did piece 0f propcny
for the use of thr. SJnta Monica
Mouni.ai ns Come rv .:mcv. whelhcr
its va lu e is 51 5 m ill ion o r S IO
million," &!mis J O said !his week.
The propen y had been on 1hc
marke1 since lhe la1c 1980s.

~P~I
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Enu,r your best framed
VacatfoH Pb:it.ographs

by 5:00pm April 5th
"1 ,tA« gift
=$50.00
Framing
,rertihcate

,tc« =One 5-ee M~t

& Drymou ntmg

#Au =One fre•o

Drymounting

~
., ~
_d
...,. -.

Photo mus t he franw,d.

MONDAY - SAT!IRDAY 9 to 5
819 W Main Comer ()( Oakland & Main
Carbondale, IL 529-4777
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DIRECTORY
For Sale :
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational
Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Suppl ies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous
For Rent :
Apartments
Houses

Townhouses
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
BusinP.~; Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease
Help WantP.d
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Free
Business Opportunities
Entertainment
Announcements

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Open Rate.

S 8 05 per column inch . re.tr day

Mm,mum Ad Stze. 1 column inch
Splce Reserval,on Deadline 2p m . 2 days pnor lo pubhcation

ReQU•remenls

All 1 column dassiht.d display
adven,sements are required 10 have a 2 ·
poml border . Olher t>.>tders Pre acceptable

on larger column widths.

:==::::.:::::.:::=:=========:::.:..:z::::::=,I
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

(based on consecutrve running cales)
1 day
89c per hne per d.ly
3 oays.
70c per lme . per d;,y
5 days
64c per hne. per day
10 days
52c per hne. per a..: ,
20 o· -,ore 43c per hne per da/

Mimmum ~\d Size:
3 unes . 30 ch~racters
per lrne
Copy Deadhne
12 N00"'1 , 1 day pnor
io publication

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Cla.1_s1fli9d Advertisement For Errors
On ll'le First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more lhan
one ctay·s rncorrect insertion. Advertisers are responsible for
chedong I.heir adver11sement~ for e:rors on the hrsl day they
appear. 1£rrors not the fault ol the adveniser which lessen
the value ol lhe advertrsement will bf' adJusted.
All class,hed advertising must be processed before 12 00
Noon 10 appear ,n !he nelC1 day's publicahon Anything
processed after 12 :00 Noon
go
lhe l0Uow1ng day"s
pubhcahon. Classified advert1s1ng must be paid 1n ad\lance
except tor those accounts with estabhshed credrt A 29c
charge will be added lo bilk!d class1hed actv&111s1nc A se, vtee charge of $15.00 will be added 10 lhe advertiser's
cc-:ounl :or every ched( retumed lo the Da ily Egyptian
unpatd by the actveniser's oank Ear1y canr.otlatior. of a clas•

WIi 1n

::===:=:::::.:::::::=.:::::::::::.:::;:=;.::========}I ~;~a~:;s;;';d1~11:,::=d~~~o:>:;:0;9;0_Any
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
$3.10 per inch

Soace qeservahon Oeadhne
Requue-nPnts

2:., m .. 2 days pnor to pubhca:.on

Smtle ad rates are designed to be used by

1ndr.,1'1uals o, orgamzahons for personal actvert1s1n~---blrthdays.
annJV.,.rsanes cong,a1uta11ons elc and no! lor comrnerc,al use
or lo annot.nce even1s

cess,ng .

a:r~::~;~~n~as::1::C:!tr:~,~~i~~~~~u~':Y

to
hme

·

~

The Daily Egypt1ar. assumes no hat>1lrty 11 tor any reason
11 becomes r:ecessary 10 omit an advertisemenl
A samD'e of an ma1!-order items must be submineo ano
aooroved puor 10 deadhne tor oubhcatlOr'l
No ads w,11 be m1s-class1hed

CtASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED
ilNDIOLU OF NIWSPtlNT
~J P"f r::>U Now c;r.-a,\ablt1 a1 the Dao1y
~~:!

;nc;~;} iii 1~::-~ cd,oru

l'agc- Id

Daily Egyprian

,\pnl 7, IQQJ

AIX:lU8lE 2·&0RM hovwi c,...a,1 Mey
15 Con-p...ly h..m, noC• oreo SrnoA
p11h OK U'IO¥• ~
. 549 J827

TWO SUMMEisuBt.fASERS ,..d.cl

2 bd,"" ~... twee,' hlrno.lwid
1001 W Wohl 17 S170/ fflO"ln & '!
~ ~i•,e1 5 ~ ~'6 ~ f ! me»o~

LIVE IN LUXURY!
ALL NEW!

·

TOWNHOUSES
2 & 3 Bedrooms
* Dishwasher *

4 BEDROOMS

m~-~ (f&IJ)

;~su:::~~:;:::-)1,
oh all

505 S. Ash (front & rear)

* 50 1 W. College Apt. #6 *
* M-FCa12-II 7 *

319W. Walnut

IUMMl8 LIAIII , di,counl• d
pnce, douy. qui.If Jt & 2 ~ oph

IM ~ llol OI llion.;J

11d~~i:~y1::;1
~~~S:.-:
,.j fa, Nolf! 5 49 .9373

406 W. Walnut CT & 10
802 \V, Walnut
50 1 s . Hays

in C'dcJ. hiWt'IC ~,I , ihdoul affl'Ol. ,
- - •/•. p,J•· lamal. 529·5881.
THRff ~ AT 910 W. Syc:am,:,r•

1POcio111

t.:,,,.,,,.~

Cable TY end --.. incl. Av-ai:1 t,~ 1
1350/ tfotll'-i p l u , ~ .&S1 •6l9J

I NlCI 3
~

gQqM

310 W PM:an, S\85

start ing at
er erson

$150

m~.~1.:r

207 W. O ak (upstalnl

Mike Wadiak Rentals 549-4808
Call fOf' Showln

;:-vx:,n, ptl' ma 529.5294

2i...n,1
doM
eficiMc:i•,
'!:::;'tJ;.~t;;,~~•rn1nr be h,pla,-54
b.:froom
Room,,
~t11h.o10ffic~~~: ~'tv~~;~ ~!,~·~ ~tit;~~j:

91m-9

*

Vi sit our MoJel Apartment

503 S. Ash

111~ ,nd S260/ tno. s;zq J5J.&

W.1 sher t. Dtyff

* Central Air & H ea r *

529- I 082 .

Available fall 1994

COI.ONW. .,..,S, -,la,go,
u,..Jum

o,

furn aph , corp,lled.

O n e ~. T~

lo

South

1, Oriwol•

"r-_
"'- _-::::::
- Jpn::::'::oll::•::S1::•:n::•::2:::::::--,
:
i

504 S. Ash •4 .•5
51 4 S. Bnieridge •t.•4

blocl~CQIT'f)Ul, WOllodcn.i.M

Toll. 5i;.- Surnrr. Of folVSpnr,g o,
bo1h . No pet,. AJ,/heal. O,,,n-,
fflo i nloin, i ncl u ding car• of
grounch / pell control Aph fur ·
r.iJ..d / urJumiJ..d. pr;..-ol•
furni shed. Ro1m begin 5'.imrner ff.
rt.. ienciH S 190, on••b.dtoeml ,
S220. two-b.:iroom1 S2.40, pri-rot•
~ Sl .&0, begin F-ol/ Sping J .
fici,:.nciu S260, one-bedroom,

601 N. Ca rico
7 18 S, Fo rest • 1
41l2 i E. H~te r
'1 10 ; f.. 'lester
2 JO H,,spitaJ Or. •2
703 S. llllnoi~ 10 1, 102. 201

!

room,

...~,,,
.....

507 1 W. Main.\

410 W. Oak •1. '2. •6
202 N. Poplar •2. •3
4 14 W. Sycamore W
406 S. Universit y• i
334 W. Walnut • 1
713 W. Walnut af: , • W

t:uo. two-b.droorn, SJSO. p>riwat.

l'OC'im

S,80 pet month

Shown by

"W'"-

~

TWO BEDROOM
503 N. Allyn
609 N. Allyn

-....:

Malibu Village
12 & 14 Wide
2 & 3 Bedrooms
Locked Mailboxes
Next to Launc!romat
9 or 12 Month Le~.5e5
* Cable Available

SM S. Ash •l .'2 .•4 .
514 s. Bewridge •t. •3

~I
~

Now Lea1in for Fall
large Townhouse Apamnents
Hi&}tway 51 South Mobile Homes
•
•
•
•
•

Call Usa: 529-4301

TIIREE BEDROOM

ONE BEDR00'1

~P~~o:}/7;;;_~~~

602 N. C.rico
306 W. O.e nv
311 W. Ch«n\' •2

404 w. O.•nv a .
406 W. Cherry Ct .
407 W. Cherry

c.t.

408 W. Oieny Ct.
409 W. Cheny Ct
310 W, Collt:ge •1.• 2, •3.•4
500 W. Cdlege • 1
4 11 E. Fruman
509 1 s. tvv,,
402 i E. H«stu

406 ; E. Hate:r
408 ; E. tinter
4 10 E. Hatn

208 Hoaph.a Dr. •1
703S. llllnolo•202
903 Undon
515 S. Log• n
612 s. l..ogon
6l2 l S. 1.og.,
507, W. Main A.B
906 W. Mc Deni<!

908 W. Mc Doniel
400 W. O• k •3
301 N. S.,'1ngff •I , •3, •4
414 W. Sycamo re W

919 W. Sycamof'I'

T.....!y · E.P•"'
404 S. Unlwnlly N.S
I 004 W. Wolla,p
402 f W. Walnut
820f W. Walnut
404 W. Willow

908
402
408
SOI

W. Mc Om.I
W. Oak •I ,"2
W. Oak
W.0505 W. Oak
300N. Oaklond

202 N. Poplar • 1
913 W. 5ycano,..,

1619 W. Syc..non-

1710 W. Sycoa,o,.
T-.1!; -E. Pm
402 1 W. Walnut

TIIRI f BEDROOM
503N.A-,..
607 N. Allyn
609 N. Allyn
4085.Ash
594 s. Ash •2
514 s. ~ •1 ,-Z .•3

306 w. a..,,,,
404 w. O..ny Ct.
406 w. 0....V Ct.
407 w. O..ny Ct. •
40s w. a..nv a .
409 w. 0....V Ct.
406 w. a...tnut
4 08 W. Olatnut

SOOW, Coaovcr2

30S C-.....
506 S. Db:on
113 S. F°""'
120 s . r .....
3035. F°""'
409 E. Frennan
411E.f,....,.
109Gla-..
Sil S. Hove
402E.406E.-

409E.4081E.-

611W,_,
903 Linda
SIS S. Lopn

906'il. Mc0.....

504 W. Walnut

820* W. Walnut
404W. wm-

FOL'R BFDROO~I
SOJN. AUyn
609 N. Allyn
504 S. A.i..h •3

5015. 11,wndg,
503

s. S.Wridg<

sos s. Bowridg<

s.

514
e....ridg< •2,•3
503W. O...,.,

606W. a..,,,,
300 E. <..die;< •
500 W. College •2 '
110

w. co0eg.

30SC_,,._
506

s. Dixon

113 S. F 1205. Fo303 S. fo,a1

505 N. Oakland
514 N. Oalda.nd
1619 W. Sycamore
171 0 W. S\'camo re:
J0-1 S . Unive rsity N. S
404 W. Wahu,t
334 W, Walnut 12

• il'Jl~Ji•h{•IIM•
40 5
5 10
5 12
300
710
305
402

S. Beve ridge
S. B«vtridge:
S. Beveridge:
E. College
W. C,,llege
Crut,..iew
W, \,\lai r. u:

SIX BEDROOM
405 s. Bowridg•
510 S. lkwridg•
512 S. S.-Wridge
710 W. Colkge

402 W. Oak
503 S Unh:cnlty

SH 'f N BFDROO"l\1
405
512
503
402

S. &tveridge
S. Bowtidg•
S. Unlwnily
W. Walnut

SOOS. Hoy.

5075. Ho,,o
509S. Ho,,o'
511 s. Ho,,o
402 E. ...
406E.-·
408 E. Haler
614 S, 1 413W. 402 W. Ooll•l ,"2'
505 w. Ooll

-"-~

"Available NOWT

Best Seledio in Town • Avuable Fall 1994 • 529-1082

Daily

,\pnl 7. J'/')J

Egypaa,,

1-'J ~•.~ 1":

No
No
No
No
No

Roommate

Cooking No Cleaning (almost)
Utility Bills
12 Month I.ease
Driving Hassle

0•

UNIVERSITY HALL
"The Way To Live"

Yos Private Roam
Yo• Intensified Study Areas
Yos 19 Chef-Prepared Meals Wee:dy
Yos All Utilities Paid
Yos Swimming Pool
Yos Volleyball
Yos Stereo lV Lounge
Yos 24 Hour Security
Yos From $296.00 Monthly Fall'
• Yos Open Summer Too!

•Reservation Fee Extra
•A. Fall + Spring: A.lg. 22 to May 13
•e. Summer: June 13 to Aug. 6

549-2050

Corner of S. Wall & l'ark, Carbondale

What's Your Best Housing Choice at SIU?
Visif UNIVERSITY HALL - Open House this Saturday!
"Be active at !JHAll and
dance at our p,,rties, dine
at our barbecues, watch
our stereo movies. At
UHAU. you'll swim at our
heated pool, ski at our
annual downhill trip, and
sun at our Lakeside
events. ''

"A top flight, year round
housing choice for Grads,
Seniors, Juniors, Sophomores
and Newcomers too. Singla,
doubles, Intensified atudy. AD at
one 'all-lnduslw price.' We'll
cook for you, pay the utilities,
turn on the Cable, and make
sure that you've got a place to
park. All kw one monthly fee .••
- hklden costs, no .....,.-IN,J."

"Worth the Money. F.n,loy aO
UHAll can give at 'aD--indusive'
prices starting at only 296.00
monthly.• Open year round,
and secure year round. 11le
pool is heated, the chef is
waiting, the activities go for 12
ruU months."

"A great alternative to
apartment living, UHAU.
offers year round security,
chef ,-pared meals,
breakfast-made to order,
and all day coffee service in
our Video Lounge. And, if
you wish, brown bag lunches
to go."

• Initial payment , res fees & misc. fees extra

"Come to UHAll
and meet the
people who make
us more than just a
place to live. "

"Walle to School from
UHAll. Located next to
SIU's Towers, UHAll is
only minutes from the
Student and Rec Centers.
Well-lighted wallcways
make getting around safe

and fast."

University Hall is "THE WAY TO LIVE ..
UNIVERSITY HALL - WALL & PARK ST. 549-2050

Pape I~

Dai/J F.gypfian

,\ pn l I. 1994

EXCEPTING Al'l'UC.,TIONS F0«

-&llcl..1,,lp,~ .. Ji,/.a..-4<), IOOOW. .-..

, wt WON'T lfT YOU 'Do,,,n'
lM,Hot l«i-1 Adioft
l.aoo-676-884'
$3.99/JNn.; t,lo 0'01 c:an:J raq; 18+
TAUi TO etau r.lYII 1-900·
••6-9800 _,_ 27/v S:. .99/ffllin. Mani

.-_____,._.
.. ......

IUY · 5el. · '11Allf · - -

bo 16. 1- ,_._. pl,ono.
Procul Co. 602-9.S.-7,20.

Ql) . NfW , 5'KIAIJYllfM5

HUGE 5BECTION · ll!Sr NaS
GOD · Sll\'B • DIAMOHDS •

COINS
JfWWY , 01D TOY$ · WA104ES

,

...,.._ ,,

-----·- -,-.
-------=.-::::,.~-,

J&J COINS
121 S. ILAII! "57-4131 ,

The Word
is Out!

~;;t"J;.";::;.:;:

...-rica, tu..........., . .4..11

IS'fCl.aVOoi<io,-.;,-

:::.~-:t.~;:,~~

~--------- llound,
~.::~<rod~li.':""..!°d
_,....TlCltW
,-..~.__,536-142.

~:.r.
=:
U.S.,..._,..,__,
51Vll&m, r:N·

~

,_;do

1lo hu . Citizen, of ol1Mt1I all

_ _ - . i . ....

w.&

i

n.. D .E Claa.-tflede

BCM'lJNG &AU. ;......... - -

Reap R,~ultel

~~~~~;-/ Call 536-3311
••••••••••••••••••••••••

'::'.,....,.-

: The Ladies of 'PQX :

rtr.,1 m~:!~181 m -

•

,...,
~~ 100.111. · 11 p.m.

••

20231~51.

•

•

would like to congratulate our •
slll"'..etheart
••

: KYLE CROSSMAN:
:

NON

~

OE'UVBY ch.,..,,

~ .r ..!.~r;\¥1:·
RESC>ENTIAL MAlNfENANC!: ,-•.AN,
.tuden1 , .cHM e.perienu,
1-,, Col 5'9·5904.

Ruible

,..,..;,,g,...11 ..........1. Spociol
,0:u r, Ii~ tiffla_wc:at.. & G')W1
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• Portfolio not requiced, but helpful.
• Flexible hours, some nights and week.ends

Dispatch Clerk
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Compus1
M-F 9 to 5 pm
Sat. 10-2 pm

Press Person
• Night shill
• Needed immediately & for summer.
• Previou.s press experience helpful including that
on small sheetfed presses.
• Stroog mechanical aptitude a plus.
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wiu, mileage reimbunement.

• Macintoeh experience helpful.
• QuarkXpress experience helpful.
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Price in better frame of mind entering Masters
T"'le Hartford Courant

.- \l lGLJSTr\, G a .- N1c k Pri ce
ma y no t h,..· pla ying qunc as well

a,;; he wa , a ye ar ago. but hi s
psyc he 1s much 1mprovc.d entering
t he 58 th M as ter s at Au gus ta
Nar :maJ Golf Cl ub.
.nd much o f that centers on his
longer takim· Jeta-block cr,
lnderol, Li:3t hr
for a seve nyear p,riod ur
;9 because or

,

Pri ce said . " IL ke ep s you at a
co ~sta nt icvcl--you don 't get too
high o r 100 low-and you don 't
have any energy, so I had trcuble
s leepir,g , becau se I hadn ' t
expended any energy. Now I feel

drug before lhcy pl:oy.
Beta-bloc ke rs are suppc:;.::.d to
affec t 1he limbi :: fys tem in the
bra in that co ntrol ~ fear and
anxiety. Pa...1 negal.ive Ll'2Jlmas arc

history.

more Iike a human being."
Pric e is now more concerned
wilh being bcucr prepa.'Cd for the

The d r u gs are n o t i llega l or

J

blood prcssuo
ems.
Price still h
, talce mc,licme,
but it doesn 't :.-., his energy as he
sa,,d lndc.rol did .

"I lhmk (lndcrol ) did more harm
for my ca reer than anything else,''

Mac ()'Gr.•J y said ,;;even o f the
top 30 playr; rs m •he world take
some form o f ca l n -1nfluc n c in g

against PGA Tour policy.
"I don 't believe for one minUIC
ohat players lalcc bet:>-blockers."
"rice said in rosponsc to O'Grady,
who i.~ ~lping two-time c hampion
!ievc ballesteros with his swing.

firs t majm d 1ampionship of lhe
year than llC w?~ in l9CJ3.
" I just didn't handle all the
attention of being a favorite after

winning the previous major (PGA

PARKS, from page 2 0 - - - 1he B lue Devi ls' 76-72 nati o nai
r hampions h ir loss to Ar kan sas

at the end of his junior season 1h31
Hill was a year ago. Still, Parks
would be a lalC first-round pick if

kids."
NBA "'3!1l.S cha,;, undcn:lassmcn
with the fir s t four pick s in las t

lo u c r y pi c k a yea r ago. But he
...iayed a n d pl ayed as a se ni o r.
L~cttnc r sta rred at f\ulc.e for rour
yea rs. Ferry. too. Bobby Hurley.

he c a me out now. Instead, he
enrolled in s umm e r sc hool las t

year's drafL And si nce then. the
NCAA has liberalized its eligibility
ruJ cs. Now, an undetc1assman c.an
enter ohc draft and then reclaim his
college eligibility wilhin 30 day s if

Monday. likely would have bea, a

Thursday morning before ohe Blue
Devil s boa rd e d 1hei r bus to

Ala a Abdclnab y. Mark Al ari c.

Charloue, N.C .. for ohe Final Four.

John ny Dawkins. They aJI stuck it

He has four classes in the summer,

ou t. Ami now. Park.s, lhc 6-foot- l I

and his school sc hedule already is
SCI nex t fall.

1un1 o r w ho scored 14 in Mo nday
nighl ·!i loss.
The pro!!ram lcs 1 J pair of
pl:t ycrs to u-:msfcrs a few years ago
- Ad i) MrC.:1 ffrc y to Va nd erbilt
Jnd
Crawfo rd
Pal m e r
to
Danmo uth - but nobody has le ft
\' arl v ror the NBA S III CC Mik e
Kr,.);1.rwsk1·s; orgy uf Fi ~aJ Fours
hct:an m 1986.
iI ha,;; lo be o ne o f the reasons
Uuk e has bC'rn --o go-xi for :,0 long.
!, 1hcrr anot her maJur co lleg e
h:1, b,:thall pov.c r thm h:>_<:n'1 been
.tlf\'t IC'd b~ lht: NB:\ ·s c arly : li 1! 1hil1t, ru le'! T h.-- Blue Devi ls
h:1~t' Cl ,;l\inu1r.) 1n a wo rld 1hat
do..·-.n· t ~illov. :or 11.
ParJ.. ... 1.;n ' 1 the rro-rcad y playe r

·rm atca<ly ready to get started
o n next year,'' Parks says. " I just
IO school there. I l:now
you may get a lot more perks a1 a
lot of olhcr sc hools. When you go

sr hcdulc s. We do ever yth ing. But
in n·1Um. Coach K gives 11s a IOl of
frceJom . We don' t have curfews.
W .: don't have Sludy halls. It's up lO
us lL. .a.kc care of husiness. Bu t in
re turn . he docsn·t treat t• s li ke

"These guys know that ohey can
improve in our program. that wr '11
try to make them talcc o n c vc n a
differe n t ro le thei r se ni o r yea r ...
K rLy t. c ws k i say s. •·E ve n 1ho ug h
they were grt-at a'\ junior.-, their mk
v. Ill ex pand as a sf·nnx. One of I.he
1h1n g.~ Lhat 1hc.: ., c 11 1o r ... 111 uur
prugr:.im d.,1 " Lu bl'LUlllc lc,;.idl·r,
And ho w do H)IJ learn at"-.h1t tha t.
unlc -;..; you 're p ut 10 that po~u,un·!
So 1t1~l ·s probabl y Lhe ma in Lhi ng
thal Liley could learn and take o n to
the ncx l le ve l by ~'layi ng ...

TAYLOR, from page 2 0 - - lussc,; hav l' lx---cn Taylor and tits invCStors.
When Ta ylor 1.: nt.crcd the National Foolbal! Le.ague
111 19X I . h i, ab il itie s made him o ne of lite game·s
k:u.Jing pla.,·rrs :.ilmos1 twc m ig ht. The same can ·1 he
,a id for his l'nLry 11llo lhc business world. ?rofcssional
, 11or 1~ h.ivc a lo ng h: s1o r y of a lhlctic imm o11a ls
:1 llow mg promQlcrs 10 exploi1 the ir names a.,d en pt y
1hc u 1,1,.a ll cts. A look JI Tay lor's businc~s activ i,ics
, uggcsL,; lh.11 he may be faJling mto the same trap.

week. A ll ~Pro 's prospt"<.: lus describing I.he 00111pany to
potential in vestors prud ent ly promi ses nmh ing. and
war. ,s that :.i lot could go wrung.
Bui wh;.11 I.he prospcc1us docsn·t say is Lh:.11 unl ike h1,
pro footbal l rcx:ord, in whic h he wa, a perennial all star, Ta ylor's business care.er has OOC.r: less than stellar.
His vcr LUres have le ft behind a lo ng trail o f un paid
debts. litigation and irate in vc&ors.

Ta ylor tapped loyal LT far,s for his latest business

look back and say, ·ves. I .,as one of ohe best that ever
played the ;; z..11ie,' " sa id Tay lo r , s it! ing in th -.:

venture in November when he sold S5 mill ion of stock
u nits 1n a s m all s t:irtup co mp a n y cal led All-Pro
Products.
From an offering prier. o f S5 each. the units shOl up
tu 11 - Lhc fi rst day. By L'°lc end of the month, some
buyers v.-crc paying a~ mot h as 16. RcccntJ y. though.
lhc pnce w.s down LO 11.
It was Taylor 's name , augmenll!d by hard -sell in g

brokers, that powen:,d lhc stock. There isn ·, much else
rn •he co mpa n y- ju s t a s ta lle d effo rt to sell a n
••isoto ni c sport s beve rage" plus pla ns to develop
computer games. lncrc are ro prcx:JliClS ready for sale.
And since Tay lor al~ hm 35f'iratic :ts as a movie star.
h is r o mm itmen1 to All- Pro is lim ited 10 15 hours a

WE DARE YOU!

flll You Can Eat
Snow Crab Legs
Thursday Nights, 5-9 pm (while supplies last)

$15.95
Reservations Recommended

1108 W. Ma in

457-7711

Boy,havewe
got the goods!
BRIBIIES'TBRE

trusting the wrong people. He said he ·, looking for
slcillcd J,,15iness managers because, after all, " What do
! know about running a big , multimilli o n-billi o n whatever company? Nothing. .

It 's not w hat you

l:now, it is who you l:now, and I can get inlO any door I
want to."

811dgeda,er.a6(iq)ldllleJm.w ~
8l1dgellale R&-l t/19.99 ~

''the''

l!i•

BALL VOLLEYBALLERS?

StartS.

Manhattan bw office of All-Pro's lawyer.

larehouse

DIIIEISlft
il ii'flilL
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"Attention Dorm resldents".usemble your

CAN YOU BEAT TBE UNIVERSITY

Lauderdale, Ra., Lied for secood on
ohe Nestle In vitational in Orlando.
:..·1a .. and is 11th on the Tour
money li st (S290,3 16) in fo ur

"When it comes to thi s business world . I want to be
able to lcok back at something and say, · You know
wha t? I put lhat product OUl right there. I s~
the
deve lopment of that prnducL · And I want something I
can be proud of," Taylor said.
Taylor said his earlier m,sadvemurcs resulted !rum

•

Ask for Volley bill.

much better at the U.S . Ope n,
British Open and PGA, so I'm nOI
that upset about missing the cut al
The Players Championship."

"I've made my marlc in footb:lll, and I can al ways

TEIIII 1111 FIIMIII
team today for our fanl.1.stk Spring Volleyb•II
competition . We'll have prizes , free
munch its, and shirts for all competitors.
There's no entry fee md we guarantee pl~:,ry
of fun and new &iends-.win or loK.1•
Call Mic Swetnty M:30, M-F at 54H050 or 457-7451-

" But that' s so mething that

com!:S wilh time. I hand.led Lhings

his time with lhe Blue Devils.

Duke. you' re a regular sUJdent if
I.h at's w hat you want lO be . A nd
that 's what I wanted to be. If you
wam 10 hr a rcg•Jlar student. yo u go
lhcrc .
" We.: take our own classes. We
get ow own bvoks. ',Ve do our uwn

ladder. The golf pan was reall y
easy. but handling everything else
was a little d ifficu lt.

Prii..: e , 37, lh c 1993 PGA Tou r
Pl i.ty c r of th e Yea r, saic. a co ld
conmb uLed to shooti ng 73 -76 in
hi s TPC litle de fe nse two wee ks
ag o. B ut Pr ice , w ho m issr.d th e
Ma.qel"! cut la~t year, c.arl icr won
th e Ho nda C la ss ic i n Fo n

be the focus of Duke's games nc,t
season now that Hill has used up

enjoy going
10

he isn't happy w iLh the team tha1
chooses him o r the co ntr ;H.: I it
o ffers .
That docsn ' t faze Parks, who wi ll

C ha mpi o ns hip )." P rice said . " \
was 'iOn o r m a transition stage o f
ge tt in g :.p the nex t rung on the

\\

~J,

"
VOLLEYBAU INVITATIONAL

lfrll I I 10, 8194
UIIIIERSffl BALL
1.W.UIPuk
Carlleadalll

Sale
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ESPLIN, from page 20c-~------ Es plin said gelling hi s swing
back after a dismal ' 93 was as
muc h a menial chore a, 11 was
ph ysical.
" I believe I car 1il th1 .s yea r
whereas I.Est sea~ ffi)' confidence
wasn 't there," he said. "I worked a
IOI on my b.lC.ksidc hitting, but JUS:
knowing I car. hit and believing in
my O\\'fl talent was a big pan 1f iL ..
Hilling is not :.he only area
when~. Esp li n is C(CCJling, as he
poslS a .970 fielding ;,crccntage for
the Dawgs.

Esplin auributcs his defcn $ivc
success to hi~ offensive stnuw.lc

during last season.

" I wan ted 10 contribute
someh ow last SLason r cc ausc I
lacked ullensively." Espli n said. "
My defense rea l! > improved and
has carried over to I.his year...
Esplin was red- shin ed after hi s
season ending injury in the founh

game of th e '9? season. whi ch
gives

him

anvth c r

ye ar of

! ligibil lt y despite th is bein g his
iounh year at sruc.
Having four years ol cxpcricocc
under his t,ch throws Esplin into
the rv~e of being a leader for th ..
younger players in the program.

Riggleman sa id one of th e
reasons Esplin haS become a leader
is his abi lity to perform m crucial
game situation.'i.
"Right ,,ow he's gi ving us some
great leaders hip and that ·s why
he's hi ttin g in the three hole," he
sai d . "Dan perform s we ll und er
press ure and that se t s a good
example for !.he rest of t~e team. "
Being a si delin e chee rleader,
though, is no1 the
o r leader
Espl in sai d he secs him se lf as
becau se to hi m . ac tion~ speak

'Y""

louder than woros.

a reality.

through my ocuons:·
When it com e-. to the big
leag ues. Esplin foll ow s his north
side of O,icago roots by supporting the Cubs. but claim, his major
league idle is Philadelphia Phillies'
'bad bo y, Lenny Dyksua.
If Esplin co ntinue s to put ap
nwnbcrs similar to the ones Saluki
fans arc enjoying this se~so n,

" I'd lov e lo !!-C l draft ed an d
p laying in th e m~J o r:-: i!- Ill )
ultimate goal." he sa id . " But righ1
now I just ha,·c •o keep playing
hard and help S1~·c wi n.The ~wgs game wi th Eastt;m
ll iinoi s was po s tpo ned on
Wednesda y dur. to rai n. bG! SIUC
(14-11 ) will :esumc acuor1 toda)· at
Mwr.,y S:atc.

bcmg draJtt.:d mto

'"This u,nc you need to learn hew to play lhc ball in
the winct."
The Salukis have played a lot of golf lately and
Shaneyfelt said the team might need some time oil
befor e resu ming competition nex t Friday and
Saturday.
"We are just going 10 work at it hard," Shaneyfelt
said. " I try to keep them motivated to play, but it's
rr.al hard to motivate yourself "'!t°!:11 ;ou're ha\'ing
bad luck."
n,e Salul.:is will head to Pekin next Friday and
Saturday to compete in Lie Bradley Invitational.

PARTY!
Limited Quantities

Apple Citv Centre
Murphysboro
Fri: I Z-5

Hours: Thurs and

p.m .

Sac: I0-Z p .m.

TENNIS,
from page 20
·'T hese will b e two very
impona,ii and hard matches for us."
,;a id he •..; c oac h Judy Au ld .. I
bc l ic vl'.. that So ut hwes t is the
sLror.)!·::-.i team because they have

grca 1 J c pth arc so lici in all six
,inglcs positions. Wichita State has
five strong player.;. ;uioois Statc is

a team you can't overlook."

Because this
'~It's a fre':? country"
stuff only
goes so far.

Wichita State ( 10-4, 3-1) has
won the (a,;;t 12 meetings and owns
14-2 advantage over the Salukis.
The la.st time SlUC defeateo I.ht..!
Shocke rs was in 1984 when the
Sa luk is sq ueaked by with a 5-4
a

,,ct:JSIOO .

" All the srhools from here on ou1

arc beatable," Auld added. " It's up
us rather or net we do iL We've
played ,ornc very strong programs
"'-ell a~ regionally ranked teams
like M"1m1 of O hio, Dral<e, Ccno-al
Florida and ot her s th is scaser:.
Hopefull y, we' ll use that type of
c Lmpe1111 o n as a 1001 to bette r
oual•cs ...
Southwes1 M;ssouri ("7 -7, 1-2)
has dropped the last two contests
and tra il s in the series 5. i 2. The
Beats were swept by the S,.Juki.s in
1993 with a 5-4 dcfcai al home and
5- I loss al the MVC Champion shi ps
lll ino;s Stale (2- 12. 0-2) played
1h e s poiler a t the I 99 .l MVC
C ha mpionships when they upset
S IUC 5-3 ,n the ope ning round .
ftlc :ialW: is. who were sccdcr' third
1n Llic toumamem, ended up fifth of
nine teams with a 3- 1 record.
··our 0-3 conference record is a
bi t de'Ceivi ng ... Auld said. ·•in those
three los.1:Cs w1.· were "''lthout twv ,:,f
our top s1.,; .~ing lcs playe rs and a
wa lk -o n go1 thrO"- n in at No. 6
singles.
··111 :~ ,s not a do or die weekend
hu t a i~ 11n po1tan1 in dctcrrr.inir .~
wh..11 seed v.,c-' 11 be when it comes
to the draw . Man y of th e confc r~ncc sc hools arc in the middl e Clf
1hr pac k and we urn onl y help Oilf
r au.sc in the seeding if we post .'.'
10

~L"

succcs.:;;ful "'-eek.end ."
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'Tm not a ' ra h . rah ' g uy o ut

GOLFERS, from page 2 0 - - Qui n,, McCh.lIT led the Salukis at 162 (85-77) with
Jason Stilley 163 (85-78), and Chri s 0 :-tell 164 (8480) right behind him . Sam Scheibe!, who c-s!e.rcd
play leading the Salukis in scoring average (76.,,
str.,'!,g led wi th a 172 (81-91) score. The final Saluki
to C\.'~P'-1c;: , S teve Irish, was sick. du ring the
competition and finished at 95 before withdrawing.
Shaneyfel t s•id th e weather has been bad all
season and alnwugh t he Salukis had to s uffer
through the weather again . playing alway s has its
benefits.
"Anytime yoo play you learn somClhing," he said.

there,'" he said. "! lr) to be a leader
for the team on and oil ·the field
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Esplin leading Dawgs' offensive run
By Grant Deady
Sports Reporter

Dan E.~plin knows all abou! fighting lhruugh ac:h'cr.:-!! y
Two year.. ago. the Saluk i b.1seba!I left-fielder collided wilh 1c.::unmate
Ja,;;on Smith during a game with low a anc: suffered a laa"rated kitlncy.
Th: injury pul E.~pli n ou1 for the season and left lhc Lake Forest native
wonde ring if he would ever rc:1 um lo 1hc diamond.
.. It ( the mjuryl wa.-. definitely lhc low poinl \lf 111)' t;arccr:· Esplin said.
..Coming back was like starting from S<.T.1tch . I had 10 re-learn ewrything.
ffk:iudmg 1hc ha~i1.: muSl.· te moveme nt .··
Esplin retumcd for 1993 in srrong fa.'ihion. fini shing second oo the team
w ith 2!< rum. hatted-in while s1aning 48 of the leam·s ~ I games. Against
Illinois Staie. Espli n had 1hrt"t' hits in a 7-0 win over :he Redbirds and
heilcd a ga.mc-winninJ!_ hllmcr agains t Louisvilk.
Bui b,pli n·~ av1..•ragt· fe ll off 1hc table compared lo h is freshman

campaign when he hit a solid .292. as the lefty o nl y turned in a .23X
average in 164 trips to the plate.
Tbc 1994 -.cason has showcased tht· return of the !-.how-slopper who
came to SIUC from Lake Fore.st High School as a fin.11cam all-stater.

E.splin is hining a scon:hing .3.17 (32-95) through thi s ,:ca.son·, first 25
g:un<s and boa,,u a team-high ],9 RBrs. Tuesday· • 15- 14 Saluki win over
Kcnrucky alc;o saw E.~plin hit his team-high fifth home run of lhc season. a
two -run rocker to 1ight -ccn1erficld that bounced off the Wildcat s·
scoreboard .
1nc junior leads SIUC wilh a .568 slugg.ing pcrrc n1age and is founh on
the squad with five doubles.
·· Dan is re.all y a nice hitter and ha.c; wo rlcd hard in 1hc offseason:·
Saluki head coach Sam Riggleman said ... Hitting i~ .101 a ski ll you walk in
and out of and he ·s done a good job of coming back:·

see ESPLIN, page 19

Tennis team
home after
two losses

Conditions
lead to 13th
for golf team

By James J. Fares

By Chris Walker
Sports Reporte<

Sports Reporte<

L:,, t .sea.son the S IUC men ·, golf

Aftn l"-11 d1, ;1rp11 1n11n g road
10 ...... e, 10 M a r4u l.'t l l.' t 2 - 7 J and
M1 an11 nf Ohio (0-4 1. 1i1o..· Salu ki
wnmcn ·., 1e n: 1i~ t~a:n w ill he
co1mng ho '1lC' this ..,.,c,,•kend 10 ho--1
lllino ,. . 5: tate. Sou1h wc:-:1 Mi ssouri
S1a1c. and Wic hita St,1ll' in ka c u1.·
ai..1ion at the L 111vers1ty Coun~. ·
Sil C l 6- I I. 0- ]I 1.1.rl l hqp n :t
fj\ c -ma1c h ho me!-.tand th 1, Fnda~
that "'1 11 e nd i,._ n~gular "l·a-.11n
fic,fpn: pam c 1pating 111 ttk· M iv,,<1un

team s truggled to a 12th place
frni s h rn the Annual Diel Pcj:'!-. i

Shocker Golf Cla.,sic.
Mondav. 1he Saluki s fini s hed

condit ions ma'1,' have had a lot 10
do with ii.
.
Sixteen teams e njoyed 70 ckgrt-"t."
weat he r and calm wind s during
r1 ra c ti ce ro und s Suncfa y . bul
Monda v . the tea m s iced -off ml o
winds tha1 SIUC ht'ad coac h fienc
Shan1; y fc lt "aid were tllowing
co n,i s 1c n1l y 10-Y.i m .p . h . a nd
gusting a1 as mul·h as 50 rn .p.h .
The poor weat he r worsened on
Tuc--day as 40-<tc,g.rcc weather . .'!~
m .p.h. " 'ind~. and rJ m. r hanging. to
snow. ca used lht> ca ncellation o f
1he 1hird round . The teams wen~
able IO get 1wo rounds in Monday
whic h were used 1ri decide !he final

Valk~ C-onfc.-rcnce Chan1 p11m-. l11p
fu· Da1.1. c ~ will lx.· lnot nc f.,r ll~
fir-IM\'( wm on the vcar '
lnt.- Salul..1 women ·w ill ho -.1 lhc
W11..·hita Slate ShcKkcn. 111 a lt,nc
n111 fcrc na ma1c h up Fnda~ . a nd
then w ill pl a~ Southwc.s1 Missou ri
S tall." fir,1 Sa1 urda~ bcfon· goin g
acainst lllinoi.-. Sta ie.
~SIUC w ill he look ing for a link
b11 of payback thi~ \.\'CCkeod :i...; 1h...·
Sa luki s wen! 7- 2 m league action
la..-a year. but suffered it,;; oo ly 1wo
MVC losses of lhe 1993 season to
Wichita State and Illinois State.

see TENNIS, page 19

in

a three -w~y 13th plm:c tie . but tlk·

scores.

A man among machines
Jon Athan, a freshman in admlniatratlon and
justice from Tinley Park, uses one of the

machiMS at the Student Recreation Cent'...-.
Athan worked out Wednesday aftemoo,i.

Texas Weslc,•an took the clas-.ic
edging ArkanSas -Linle Roc k by
three !:trokc". The Salukis fi nishL--d
at 661. 24 strokes off of !he pace .

-

GOLFERS, page 19

'Strawman' already has a brain, needs sense
He· s been cal led one of the most
gifled ba s eba ll pla ye r s of our
gcncrntion and been comp.:ired 10
Mickey Mantle and Willie Mays.
but the name Darryl Str.iwberry
d ocs n o t co njure imag e-. of a
talcsted baseball player.
ln ,. tea d, the mcnli o n of
S 1rnwben;, bring ~ o ne thin g to
mind.
T-r-o-u-b-1-e.

Strawberry announced he has a
subslllnee abuse problem Monda)·
r.ight and said he ...,;11 immediately
c: ntcr a trcat m e nl ce nt er . Thi s
announ ccmcnl came afler a
m ysrcrious disappearance from a

spring 111lining game Sunday.
Should this recent development

.

be a big surpn~ to the Dodp,el"$ or

fans of the spon ~ Hardly. " brief
g.lance at lhc outfielder· s ~ume is
all ii takes to see that ·-nie Straw ..
has more than a few flav. s.
Stra-.-:t>e.rry ha~ been trcalcd for
alcohol abuse before and admitted
h i llin g hi s firs1 wife . He wa s
eventually arrested for threatening
her with a gun.
Besi<k's his lc.ilest disappearing
acl. recent woes for Strawberry
include an IRS tax inves cig~.tion .

.
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taxe s on iru.:ome received from
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From the Pressbol<
Dan Leahy
Sports Editor

lne Ill S claims Strawberry owes
autograph signing sessions.
But maybe he · s just a problem
off the field. Maybe hc s a great
influence in the d u ~

C. ••

.

-

...

,, ..

Strawberry fought with fonncr
MdS manager C,avey Johnson and
le&mmatc Kcitn Hernandez.. ·1ne

ir.oident· with Hernandez ocwrred

as photographers were trying to
lake a team pho to cf Jring spring
training.
So what were the Dodger s
thinking when they s igned
Strawberry 10 a fi\'c - yea r . S20
million co n trac1? They were

whatever ha.bi! he has . when he
might do it. o r if h e can e v en
produce once he is bacl<St i 11. being the class y organ iution they arc. the Dodg~ said
they will suppon Strawherry and
continue to pay him while he is on

counting oo lhe production he had
given I.he Mets.
Afier breaking into lhe league m

lhe disabled list.

1983. Strawberry

All

thi s

after

Strawb,•rry

appeared upbcai Jnd confident that

on lo
avt:mge 32 homers and 92 P..Brs in
eight seaso1 s. But in the last two
years with d. e Dodgen;. ~!rawberry
ha~ given them jusl 10 homers m

this was hi s year in a n interview
...;th ESPN ·s .. Up Oosc .. host Roy
Firestone. Strawberry claimed he
~·as blinded by a li ght durin g a
religious service and had become

75 games played
And this season almost is ~un: to

cb,ply committed to God.
Now he is commincd ro a clmi....

be a bust as well. &4- no one knows
whe!.her S1 rawberry ca n kick

carrying the baggage of wasted

WC!ll

potential ...,;tt, him.

Parks to stay at Duke for last year
By MlchNI Knialey
The Sponing News
Anorher Uukc.: jtJnior wl!i
be-come another Dw~e senior nex-t
scao;on. Olcrokee Pa.rk..'i.
Gra.,1
Hill diJ before him . and as
Otris1ian Lacnner did be.fore him.

a."

-TA..__,..

and as Danny Ferry d id before
him. will finish his four ye.mi as a
.,,Ilcgian.
Just another oddity from thi s

.

: .:_ •,,:;;

,. .

unhkr!y link basketball fact"')' in
D.rrham. N .C. Just another rea.~
Duke has played in seven of the
last nine Final Fot :s.
TI1e status quo : The big-dollar
bait dangled b y 1he National
Bac.: kctball Association hooks moe,1
of th e co ll ege ga me 's top - line
players before !heir days of readin '.
writ in ' and 'rithmecic ate done.
Nint"lecn undcrclassmcr. applied
for the dral\ a year ago, a tn:nd that

isn ·t going to change and. ir. fact.
probably will quicken in coming
season s. Alrecdy thi s year.
California· s J ason Kidd and
George Washington ·• Vinita Dare
have- announced tneir intenttons 10
lc:.ve school early.
lne anomaly: Tncy don ·t lta,e
Duke. Hill. who finished wis~ a 12point. 14-rcbound performance in

-PARKS,page18
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